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Dr. A. Raghunathan*

FROM THE PAGES OF V¡GBHA¯A - LXXIX

“Am¨t¢layam”, Thozhupadam (PO), Chelakkara (Via), Thrissur - 680 586, Kerala

Abstract: This chapter deals with the auspicious and inauspicious signs of the
messenger who approaches the physician, and omens which are the foreteller of the
fate of a treatment and of a patient’s health.

Aryavaidyan Vol. XXI., No. 4, May-July 2008, Pages 193 - 199

AWmVmo XyVm{X{dkmZr §̀ emara§ ì`m»`ñ`m_: Ÿ&
B{V h ñ_mhþamÌò mX`mo _hf©̀ : Ÿ&&

(Ath¢to d¦t¢divij®¢n¤yam
º¢r¤ram vy¢khyasy¢ma: &

iti  sm¢hur¢trey¢dayo mahar¾aya: &&)

Now we shall comment on d¦tavij®¢n¤yam, the
final chapter of ¹¢r¤rasth¢nam, in which, positive
and negative omens appearing as messenger,
atmosphere and pathway (to the patient’s
house) are detailed; thus spoke the sage ¡treya
and other ¢c¢ryas.

The section of this treatise named ¹¢r¢ram, com-
prising all the aspects of a person happening
from birth to death, concludes with this
chapter. The cause and process of birth, fur-
ther developments, probable illnesses after the
birth, their management, etc. have been high-
lighted in the first two chapters of ¹¢r¤rasth¢nam.
Body development, anatomy as well as physi-
ology of the body, especially in ayurvedic
perspective, have been described in the third
chapter. Particular stress have been given for
vital spots of the body as that are so related to

the death; then death predicting details have
been emphasized. Apart from these, features
seen in imminent death (ari¾°alak¾a´as) of a
patient or failure in the treatment can be inferred
from particular indications from some related
aspects also. Being associated with nimitta-
º¢stra, a sub-branch of vedic literature, ¢yurveda
could develop particular context regarding the
fate of a treatment - these are detailed in this
chapter.
Out of numerous related aspects of a patient,
particular points that can be observed in the
messenger of a patient (informant of the disease
to the physician) are emphasized first.

nmIÊS>ml_dUm©Zm§ gdUm©: H$_©{gÕ ò Ÿ&
V Ed {dnarVm: ñ ẁX©yVm: H$_©{dnÎm ò Ÿ&& 1 Ÿ&&

(P¢kha´²¢ºramavar´¢n¢m
savar´¢: karmasiddhaye &

ta eva vipar¤t¢: syur-
d¦t¢: karmavipattaye && 1 &&)

The messengers of same class of the patients
(for e.g. a p¢kha´²a class messenger for a patient
who belongs to p¢kha´²a caste), messenger of
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same ¢ºrama (particular life styles like
brahmacarya, g¨hasth¢ºrama, etc.) or same var´a
(particular castes such as br¢hma´a, k¾atriya,
etc.) are indicative of success in the treatment.
On the contrary, if the messenger belongs to
different ¢ºrama or var´a, indicates failure in the
treatment.
[Physician used to assume the prognosis of a
disease before attending a case. Particular
indicative features seen in the messenger,
condition of the physician at the time of hearing
the case firstly, features noticeable on the way
to the patient’s house, objects perceives on
entering to the patient’s house, etc. are to be
taken into consideration in assuming the
prognosis of the disease.]
Of features of the messenger, the category is
examined first. People in India were categorized
into four i.e. brahmac¢ri (student), g¨hastha
(householder) v¢naprasthi (nomad) and sany¢si
(monks) according to the life style, and again
into four i.e. br¢hma´a, k¾atriya, etc. according
to the duty. The civilized people were included
in these groups and the uncivilized were named
p¢kha´²a. A messenger belongs to different
class or caste is considered as a negative sign.

XrZ§ ̂ rV§ ÐþV§ ÌñV§ ê$jm_“bdm{XZ_² Ÿ&
e{óU§ XpÊS>Z§ fÊS>§§ _wÊS§ >í_lwOQ>mYa_² Ÿ&& 2 Ÿ&&
A_“bmˆ §̀ H«y$aH$_m©U§ _{bZ§ {ó`_² Ÿ&
AZoH§$ ì`m{YV§ ì`“§ aº$_më`mZwbonZ_²  Ÿ&& 3 Ÿ&&
V¡bn‘>m{‘>V§ OrU©{ddUm©Ð£H$dmgg_² Ÿ&
Iamoï´>_{hfmê$T>§ H$mð>bmoï>m{X_{X©Z_² Ÿ&& 4 Ÿ&&
ZmZwJÀN>o{Øf½XyV_mˆ`ÝV§ M XyaV: Ÿ&

(D¤nam bh¤tam drutam trastam
r¦k¾¢ma¬galav¢dinam &

ºastri´am da´²inam ¾a´²am
mu´²am ºmaºruja°¢dharam && 2 &&

Ama¬gal¢hvayam kr¦ra-
karm¢´am malinam striyam &

anekam vy¢dhitam vya¬gam
raktam¢ly¢nulepanam  && 3 &&

Tailapa¬k¢¬kitam j¤r´a-
vivar´¢rdraikav¢sasam &

kharo¾°ramahi¾¢r¦²ham
k¢¾°halo¾°¢dimardinam && 4 &&

N¢nugacchedbhi¾agd¦ta-
m¢hvayantam  ca d¦rata: &)

The physician should not follow a messenger
who is feeble, fearful, hyperactive, frightened,
speaking bad words, keeping weapons or stick;
who is an eunuch or a bald, bearing ugly
mustaches and beard, having bad name, doer
of cruel activities, ugly by dress, diseased,
handicapped, adorned with red garlands and
smeared or applied with oil or clay, wearing old
or hazy coloured or wet clothes or with a single
cloth. If the messenger is a lady, or he/she comes
with friends, also a negative mark. The physician
should not go with a messenger who rides on a
donkey, camel, she-buffalo; who beats own
body with stick or clod and calls the physician
carelessly from distance.

AeñV{MÝVmdMZo Z¾o {N>ÝX{V {^ÝX{V Ÿ&& 5 Ÿ&&
Oŵ mZo nmdH§$ {nÊS>mZ² {nV¥ä`mo {Zd©nË`{V Ÿ&
gwáo _wº$H$Mo@ä`ºo$ éXË`à`Vo VWm Ÿ&& 6 Ÿ&&
d¡Úo XyVm _Zwî`mUm_mJÀN>pÝV _w_yf©Vm_² Ÿ&
(aºastacint¢vacane

nagne chindati bhindati && 5 &&

Juhv¢ne p¢vakam pi´²¢n
pit¨bhyo nirvapatyati &

supte muktakace@bhyakte
rudatyaprayate tath¢ && 6 &&

vaidye d¦t¢ manu¾y¢´¢m-
¢gacchanti mum¦r¾at¢m &)
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When the messenger arrives, if the physician is
engaged with inauspicious thoughts or talks; if
the physician is naked or engaged with cutting
or splitting something; while offering into the
fire or doing oblation to forefathers - indicates
the impending death of the patient. Likewise, if
the messenger comes when physician sleeps,
allows his hair untied and applies oil on the
body; when he is in anguish mood or indulges
in something inauspicious - all these are
indicative of untoward condition of the patient.

{dH$magm_mÝ`JwUo Xoeo H$mbo@Wdm {^fH²$ Ÿ&& 7 Ÿ&&
XyV_ä`mJV§ ÑîQ‰>m ZmVwa§ V_wnmMaoV² Ÿ&

(vik¢ras¢m¢nyagu´e
deºe k¢le@thav¢ bhi¾ak && 7 &&

D¦tamabhy¢gatam d¨¾°v¢
n¢turam tamup¢caret &)

The physicians should not treat a patient whose
messenger comes from a place or at a time that
are having similar traits to the disease.

[For kaphaja diseases, the place (having similar
traits of diseases) is ¢n¦padeºa or site with liquid
articles (like ghee, water, etc.), and the time is
morning. For paittika diseases, the place is
intensely heated places due to fire, etc. and the
time is midday. For v¢tika diseases, the equal
place is that with rough and dry articles, and
the time is afternoon. For diseases like chardi,
atis¢ra or prameha, place where water is flowing
through broken ridge and rainy moment is the
respective place and time. Being appraised the
features of diseases, a physician should have
the idea of the place and time. If a messe-nger
comes from such a place and time, it is better to
avoid that patient discerning the nega-tive
nature of the case.]

ñn¥eÝVmo Zm{^Zmgmñ`Ho$eamo_ZI{ÛOmZ² Ÿ&& 8 Ÿ&&

Jwøn¥ð>ñVZJ«rdmOR>amZm{_H$m“xbr: Ÿ&
H$mnm©g~wggrgmpñWH$nmb_webmonb_² Ÿ&& 9 Ÿ&&
_mO©Zreyn©M¡bmÝV^ñ_m“maXemVwfmZ² Ÿ&
a‚mwnmZÎmwbmnme_Ý`Ûm ̂ ¾{dÀ ẁV_² Ÿ&& 10 Ÿ&&
VËnyd©Xe©Zo XyVm ì`mhapÝV _[aî`Vm_² Ÿ&
VWm@Õ©amÌo _Ü`m•o gÝÜ``mo: nd©dmgao Ÿ&& 11 Ÿ&&
fð>rMVwWuZd_ramhþHo$VyX`m{Xfw Ÿ&
^aUrH¥${ÎmH$m@@íiofmnydm©@@Ðm©n¡Í`Z¡F©$Vo Ÿ&& 12 Ÿ&&
(sp¨ºanto n¢bhin¢s¢sya-

keºaromanakhadvij¢n && 8 &&

Guhyap¨¾°hastana-
gr¤v¢ja°har¢n¢mik¢¬gul¤: &

k¢rp¢sabusas¤s¢sthi-
kap¢lamuºalopalam && 9 &&

M¢rjan¤º¦rpacail¢nta-
bhasm¢¬g¢radaº¢tu¾¢n &

rajjup¢nattul¢p¢ºa-
manyadv¢ bhagnavicyutam && 10 &&

Tatp¦rvadarºane d¦t¢
vy¢haranti mari¾yat¢m &

tath¢@rddhar¢tre madhy¢hne
sandhyayo: parvav¢sare && 11 &&

½a¾°h¤caturth¤navam¤-
r¢huket¦day¢di¾u &

bhara´¤k¨ttik¢@@º¶e¾¢-
p¦rv¢@@rdr¢paitryanair¨ate && 12 &&)

A messenger, at the time of meeting the
physician first time, if touches his own body
parts like navel, nostrils, mouth, hairs, nails,
teeth; or other private parts, back, breasts, neck,
belly, ring finger; or materials like cotton, husk,
lead, bone, skull, pestle, stone; or broom,
winnowing basket, tip of the cloth, ash, fire-
brand, wick, chaff; or rope, wooden footwears,
rope for the balance; or materials that are broken
or displaced, is to be regarded as the messenger
of a patient who is nearing to death.
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Similarly, a messenger who comes at midnight,
midday, dawn or dusk, full-moon-day or no-
moon-day, sixth, fourth month days (of the
waxing and waning fortnights of moon), or on
inauspicious times like r¢hu and ketu when
ascendent, or on particular star-days like
bhara´i, k¨ttika (k¢rttika), ¢º¶e¾a (¢yilyam), p¦rva
(p¦ram, p¦r¢°am, p¦roru°°¢ti), ¢rdra (tiruv¢tira),
paitrya (makam) and nai¨te (m¦lam), is to be
regarded as messenger of a dying patient.

`pñ_̈íM XyVo ~«wd{V dmŠ`_mVwag§l`_² Ÿ&
ní ò{Þ{_Îm_eŵ § V§ M ZmZwd«Oo{ØfH²$ Ÿ&& 13 Ÿ&&
(Yasmimºca d¦te bruvati

v¢kyam¢turasamºrayam &

paºyennimittamaºubham tam
ca n¢nuvrajedbhi¾ak  && 13 &&)

The physician should not accompany a
messenger if he finds some ill-omen when the
messenger details about the patient.
[The mental state of the physician is considered
here as great criterion to infer the prognosis of
the disease. Any type of change occurred in
the mind of the physician at the time of briefing
the case by the messenger will affect the
treatment. Some of such examples (ill-omens)
are detailed in the coming verses.]

VÚWm [dH$b: àoV: àoVmb‘>ma Ed dm Ÿ&
{N>Þ§ X½Y§ {dZï>§ dm VÛmXr{Z dMm§{g dm Ÿ&& 14 Ÿ&&
agmo dm H$Qw>H$ñVrd«mo JÝYmo dm H$m¡Unmo _hmZ² Ÿ&
ñnemo© dm {dnwb: H«y$amo ̀ Ûm@Ý`X{n VmÑe_² Ÿ&& 15 Ÿ&&
VËgd©_{^Vmo dmŠ §̀ dmŠ`H$mbo@Wdm nwZ: Ÿ&
XyV_ä`mJV§ ÑîQ‰>m ZmVwa§ V_wnmMaoV² Ÿ&& 16 Ÿ&&

(Tadyath¢ vikala: preta:
pret¢la¬k¢ra eva v¢ &

chinnam dagdham vina¾°am v¢
tadv¢d¤ni vac¢msi v¢ && 14 &&

Raso v¢ ka°ukast¤vro
gandho v¢ kau´apo mah¢n &

sparºo v¢ vipula: kr¦ro
yadv¢@nyadapi t¢d¨ºam && 15 &&

tatsarvamabhito v¢kyam
v¢kyak¢le@thav¢ puna: &

d¦tamabhy¢gatam d¨¾°v¢
n¢turam tamup¢caret && 16 &&)

A handicapped person, a corpse or someone
dressed as corpse, something torn or burned or
hearing of such things; intense pungent taste,
strong cadaveric smell, unbearable touch,
agonising sights or hearing - all these are ill-
omens. If the physician percepts such untoward
things at the moment when the messenger
details about the patient, it is better to avoid
that case.

hmhmH«$pÝXV_wËH«w$ï_mH«w$ï>§ ñIbZ§ jwV_² Ÿ&
dómVnÌnmXÌì`gZ§ ì`gZrjU_² Ÿ&& 17 Ÿ&&
M¡Ë`ÜdOmZm§ nmÌmUm§ nyUm©Zm§ M {Z_‚mZ_² Ÿ&
hVm{Zï>àdmXmíM XyfU§ ̂ ñ_nm§gw{^: Ÿ&& 18 &&
nW:ÀN>oXmo@{h_mOm©aJmoYmgaR>>dmZa¡: Ÿ&
Xrám§ à{V {Xe§ dmM: H«y$amUm§ _¥Jn{jUm_² Ÿ&& 19 Ÿ&&
H¥$îUYmÝ`JwS>moX{œ„dUmgdM_©Um_² Ÿ&
gf©nmUm§ dgmV¡bV¥Un‘>oÝYZñ` M Ÿ&& 20 Ÿ&&
Šir~H«y$aœnmH$mZm§ OmbdmJwa`moa{n Ÿ&
N>{X©Vñ` nwarfñ` ny{VXwX©e©Zñ` M Ÿ&& 21 Ÿ&&
{Z:gmañ` ì`dm`ñ` H$mnm©gmXoaaoa{n Ÿ&
e`ZmgZ`mZmZm_wÎmmZmZm§ M Xe©Z_² Ÿ&& 22 Ÿ&&
Ý ẁãOmZm{_Vaofm§ M nmÌmXrZm_emô Z_² Ÿ&
(H¢h¢kranditamutkru¾°am

¢kru¾°am skhalanam k¾utam &
vastr¢tapatrap¢datra-

vyasanam vyasan¤k¾a´am && 17 &&

Caityadhvaj¢n¢m p¢tr¢´¢m
p¦r´¢n¢m ca nimajjanam &
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hat¢ni¾°aprav¢d¢ºca
d¦¾a´am bhasmap¢msubhi: && 18 &&

Patha:cchedo@him¢rj¢ra-
godh¢sara°hav¢narai: &

d¤pt¢m prati diºam v¢ca:
kr¦r¢´¢m m¨gapak¾i´¢m && 19 &&

K¨¾´adh¢nyagu²odaºvi-
llava´¢savacarma´¢m &

sar¾ap¢´¢m vas¢taila-
t¨´apa¬kendhanasya ca  && 20 &&

K¶¤bakr¦raºvap¢k¢n¢m
j¢lav¢gurayorapi &

charditasya pur¤¾asya
p¦tidurdarºanasya ca && 21 &&

Ni:s¢rasya vyav¢yasya
k¢rp¢s¢derarerapi &

ºayan¢sanay¢n¢n¢m-
utt¢n¢n¢m  ca darºanam && 22 &&

Nyubj¢n¢mitare¾¢m ca
p¢tr¢d¤n¢maºobhanam &)

Hearing of weeping sound ha! ha!, wailing,
crying; falling, sneezing, slipping; lose of
clothes, umbrella or footwear or seeing of
sorrowing people due to loss of such articles;
damage to holy tree, flags or fulfilled pots;
hearing inauspicious words like ‘died, killed’,
etc.; affliction of the body (of physician) with
ashes or dust; crossing of snake, cat, iguana,
chameleon or monkey on the way; hearing
yelping of cruel animals or birds such as fox/
vulture towards the direction at which sunrises;
articles such as black sesame, jaggery,
buttermilk, salt, alcohol, animal’s leather; or
mustard, muscle fat, oil, grass, clay, firewood;
eunuch, vandal, butcher; fishnet, hunting-net;
vomitus, faecal matter, something repugnant
with foul smell, hollow articles like bamboo;
coitus, cotton, husk, etc. (materials detailed in

verses 9 and 10); enemies, materials like bed,
chair, vehicles or vessels that are kept in upside-
down position - all these are ill-omens.

nw§g§km: n{jUmo dm_m: órg§km X{jUm: eŵ m: Ÿ&& 23
àX{jU§ IJ_¥Jm ̀ mÝVmo, Z¡d§ œOå~wH$m: Ÿ&
A ẁ½_mü _¥Jm: eñVm: eñVm: {ZË §̀ M Xe©Zo Ÿ&& 24 Ÿ
Mmf^mg^aÛmOZHw$bÀN>mJ~{h©U: Ÿ&
Aeŵ § gd©WmobyH${~S>mbgaR>oojU_² Ÿ&& 25 Ÿ&&

(pu¼sa®j®¢: pak¾i´o v¢m¢:
str¤sa®j®¢ dak¾i´¢: ºubh¢: && 23 &&

Pradak¾i´a¼ khagam¨g¢
y¢nto, naiva¼ ºvajambuk¢: &

ayugm¢ºca m¨g¢: ºast¢:
ºast¢: nitya¼  darºane && 24 &&

C¢¾abh¢sabharadv¢ja-
nakulacch¢gabarhi´a: &

aºubha¼ sarvathol¦ka-
bi²¢lasara°hek¾a´am && 25 &&)

Alighting and sitting of masculine type of birds
(e.g. varttaka - quail) on the left side of the phy-
sician (who moves to the patient’s house) or
those with feminine gender (e.g. º¢rika -mynah)
on the right side are good omens. Circumambu-
lation (moving from left to right direction) of
birds or animals to the physician, or moving of
animals like dog or fox just opposite direction
(from right to left) are considered as good-omen.
Group of animals in odd numbers is a good sign.
C¢¾a (blue jay), bh¢sa (white- vulture), bhara-
dv¢ja (skylark), mongoose, goat and peacock
are always good omens; whereas, the sight of
owl, cat and chameleon are always inauspicious.

àeñVm: H$sV©Zo H$mobJmoYm{heeOmhH$m: Ÿ&
Z Xe©Zo Z {déVo, dmZajm©dVmo@Ý`Wm Ÿ&& 26 Ÿ&&
(Praºast¢: k¤rtane kola-

godh¢hiºaºaj¢hak¢: &
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na darºane  na virute,
v¢narark¾¢vato@nyath¢ && 26 &&)

Hearing about the animals like boar, iguana,
snake, rabbit and weasel is good, and on
contrary, the sight or hearing their sound is
inauspicious. It is just opposite in the case of
monkey and bear; hearing about these animals
is inauspicious but seeing them or hearing their
sound are good.

YZwa¡ÝÐ§ M bmbmQ>_eŵ §, eŵ _Ý`V: Ÿ&
A¾rnyUm©{Z nmÌm{U {^Þm{Z {d{eIm{Z M Ÿ&& 27 Ÿ&&

(Dhanuraindram ca l¢l¢°a-
maºubham, ºubhamanyata: &

agn¤p¦r´¢ni p¢tr¢´i
bhinn¢ni viºikh¢ni ca  && 27 &&)

Seeing rainbow in the front direction is
inauspicious and in the back is propitious;
seeing vessels with full of fire which are broken
or of such vessels setting off the fire are
inauspicious.

XÜ`jVm{X {ZJ©ÀN>Ûú`_mU§ M _“b_² Ÿ&
d¡Úmo _[aî`Vm§ doí_ à{deÞod ní`{V Ÿ&& 28 Ÿ&&

(Dadhyak¾at¢di nirgacchad-
vak¾yam¢´am ca ma¬galam &

vaidyo mari¾yat¢m veºma && 28 &&)

While entering to the patient’s house, if
the physician sees auspicious materials (which
are going to be detailed in the coming verses)
like dadhi, ak¾ata, etc. are taking out from
that home, it indicates the death of the
patient.

XyVmÚgmYw ÑîQ‰>¡d§ Ë`OoVmV©_Vmo@Ý`Wm Ÿ&
H$éUmewÕgÝVmZmo ̀ ËZVñV_wnmMaoV² Ÿ&& 29 Ÿ&&

(D¦t¢dyas¢dhu d¨¾°vaivam
tyajet¢rtamato@nyath¢ &

karu´¢ºuddhasant¢no
yatnatastamup¢caret && 29 &&)

So, if the physician happens to notice
inauspicious indications in messenger or sees
ill-omens, it is better to avoid that patient. If it is
on the contrary, i.e. on seeing auspicious signs,
he should put all the efforts to heal the disease
with a spotless conscience enriched by
compassion. In other words, he should not
worsen the condition of the patient for
avaricious means.
Now, a list of auspicious articles is narrated to
infer the positive nature of the attending case,
which is famous as good omens that lead one
for good health.

XÜ`jVojw{Zînmd{à`“x_Ywg{n©fm_² Ÿ&
`mdH$mÄOZ ¥̂“maKÊQ>mXrngamoéhm_² Ÿ&& 30 Ÿ&&
Xydm©Ð©_Ëñ`_m§gmZm§ bmOmZm§ \$b^ú``mo: Ÿ&
aËZô nyU©Hw$å^mZm§ H$Ý`m`m: ñ`ÝXZñ` M Ÿ&& 31 Ÿ&&
Zañ` dÕ©_mZñ` XodVmZm§ Z¥nñ` M Ÿ&
ewŠimZm§ gw_ZmodmbMm_amå~adm{OZm_² Ÿ&& 32 Ÿ&&
e’gmYw{ÛOmoîUrfVmoaUñdñVrH$ñ` M Ÿ&
ŷ_o: g_wÕVm`mü d•o: àÁd{bVñ` M Ÿ&& 33 Ÿ&&

_Zmokñ`mÞnmZñ` nyU©ñ` eH$Q>ñ` M Ÿ&
Z¥{^Y}Ýdm: gdËgm`m: ~S>dm`m: {ó`m A{n ŸŸ&& 34 Ÿ
OrdÄOrdH$gma“gmag{à`dm{XZm_² Ÿ&
h§gmZm§ eVnÌmUm§ ~Õñ ¡̀H$ nemoñVWm Ÿ&& 35 Ÿ&&
éMH$mXe©{gÕmW©amoMZmZm§ M Xe©Z_² Ÿ&
JÝY: gwgwa{^d©U©: gwewŠimo _Ywamo ag: Ÿ&& 36 Ÿ&&
JmonVoaZwHy$bñ` ñdZñVÛÒdm_{n Ÿ&
_¥Jn{jZamUm§ M emo{^Zm§ emô Zm {Ja: Ÿ&& 37 Ÿ&&
N>ÌÜdOnVmH$mZm_wËjonU_{^ïw>{V: Ÿ&
ôar_¥X“e’mZm§ eãXm: nwÊ`mh{Z:ñdZm: Ÿ&& 38 Ÿ&&

doXmÜ``ZeãXmü gwImo dm ẁ: àX{jU: Ÿ&
n{W doí_àdoeo M {dÚmXmamo½`bjU_² Ÿ&& 39 Ÿ&&
BË ẁº§$ XyVeHw$Z§ .......&
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(Dadhyak¾atek¾uni¾p¢va-
priya¬gumadhusarpi¾¢m &

y¢vak¢®janabh¨¬g¢ra-
gha´°¢d¤pasaroruh¢m && 30 &&

D¦rv¢rdramatsyam¢ms¢n¢m
l¢j¢n¢m phalabhak¾yayo: &

ratnebhap¦r´akumbh¢n¢m
kany¢y¢: syandanasya ca  && 31 &&

Narasya varddham¢nasya
devat¢n¢m n¨pasya ca  &

ºuk¶¢n¢m sumanov¢la-
c¢mar¢mbarav¢jin¢m && 32 &&

¹a¬khas¢dhudvijo¾´¤¾a-
tora´asvast¤kasya ca  &

bh¦me: samuddhat¢y¢ºca
vahne: prajvalitasya ca  && 33 &&

Manoj®asy¢nnap¢nasya
p¦r´asya ºaka°asya ca &

n¨bhirdhenv¢: savats¢y¢:
ba²av¢y¢: striy¢ api && 34 &&

J¤va®j¤vakas¢ra¬ga-
s¢rasapriyav¢din¢m &

hams¢n¢m ºatapatr¢´¢m
baddhasyaika paºostath¢ && 35 &&

Rucak¢darºasiddh¢rtha-
rocan¢n¢m ca darºanam &

gandha: susurabhirvar´a:
suºuk¶o madhuro rasa: && 36 &&

Gopateranuk¦lasya
svanastadvadgav¢mapi &

m¨gapak¾inar¢´¢m ca
ºobhin¢m ºobhan¢ gira: && 37 &&

Chatradhvajapat¢k¢n¢m-
utk¾epa´amabhi¾°uti: &

bher¤m¨da¬gaºa¬kh¢n¢m

ºabd¢: pu´y¢hani:svan¢: && 38 &&

Ved¢dhyayanaºabd¢ºca
sukho v¢yu: pradak¾i´a: &

pathi veºmapraveºe ca
vidy¢d¢rogyalak¾a´am && 39 &&

Ityuktam d¦taºakunam..... & )

Curd, ak¾ata (rice-grains used for holy rites),
ik¾u (sugarcane), ni¾p¢va (Lablab purpureus),
priya¬gu (Sataria italica), honey, ghee; l¢k¾¢-
rasa (Laccifer lacca).  a®jana  (antimony) golden
beaker, bell, lamp, lotus flower; d¦rva (Cynodon
dactylon), fresh fish or meat; no-cake, fruits,
edible dishes; gems, elephant, full pot (used to
adorn holy rites); maid,  chariot, prosperous gods
or goddesses, kings, white flowers, c¢maram (a
royal fan made of white hair), white clothes,
white horse; conch, ascetics, turban, garland,
svastika; mud (being carried as load), well
ignited fire, attractive foods and drinks,  vehicle
with full of persons, cow with its calf, she-horse
with its kid, lady with her child, j¤vaj¤vaka
(partridge), deer, s¢rasa (crane) º¢rika (mynah);
swans, lotuses, solitary animal that is being tied,
bangles, mirror, mustard, gorocana - all these
are auspicious in sight.

Pleasant smell, pure white colour, sweet taste,
bellowing of bull or cow which are pleasant to
hear, pleasing words/sounds from nice animals,
birds and human beings, stretched umbrellas,
hoisted flags, hanged ensigns; sounds of kettle-
drum, cymbal, conch, sacred incantations, utte-
ring of vedic hymns; pleasant circumambulating
breeze - all these are propitious signs appeared
to the physician on the way or on entering to
patient’s residence that indicate good health of
the patient.
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COMPARISON OF LUPEOL CONTENT IN AERVA LANATA
AND ROTULA AQUATICA BY HPLC METHOD

G. V. Srinivasan1, K. T. Geetha devi2 and Indira Balachandran1

Abstract:  A simple HPLC technique was developed to compare lupeol content in the
aerial part (leaves, stem and flowers) of Aerva lanata (L.) Juss. ex Schult. and the roots
of Rotula aquatica Lour. Chloroform extract of both species were taken for comparison.
The concentration of lupeol in the chloroform extract was determined using a C-18
reverse phase column with a mobile phase of methanol: water (55:45 v/v) at a flow rate
of 1.0 ml min-1 and with UV detection at 240 nm. HPLC analysis revealed that lupeol
content is higher in the aerial part of Aerva lanata.

Introduction
Aerva lanata belonging to the family
Amaranthaceae is a member of daºapu¾pa group
of plants, which is supposed to cure wounds,
ulcers and fevers caused by the derangement
of the three do¾as - v¢ta, pitta and kapha1. Aerva
lanata is used as a specific remedy against
kidney and bladder calculi in some parts of
South India2. It is used as an ingredient of
preparations like Bhadr¢di Ka¾¢yam, M¢nasa-
mitrava°akam, Valiya Marmagu¶ika and Vasty¢-
may¢ntakagh¨ tam.  The major chemical
compounds reported from this plant are â -
sitosterol, α-amyrin, betulin, hentriacontane3,
lupeol, â -amyrin, daucosterol, kaempferol,
kaempferol-3-galactoside1 and alkaloids such as
canthin-6-one, aervoside and aervolanine4-6.

Rotula aquatica, known as p¢¾¢´abheda in
Sanskrit belongs to the family Boraginaceae, is

considered a specific remedy against kidney and
bladder calculi. Etymologically, the name
p¢¾¢´abhedah means that which break or
destroy calculi.
Root is the officinal part and is reported to be
diuretic, useful in cough, cardiac disorders,
dysuria, blood disorders, piles, fever, poison,
ulcers, uterine disorders and diseases caused
by the morbidity of the three do¾as.
The drug enters into the composition of
preparations like P¦tikara®j¢savam, Traika´°aka
gh¨tam, Valiya Marmagu¶ika, etc2. The major
chemical compounds reported from this plant
are allantoin, rhabdiol7, lupeol, etc. The diuretic
action of the root is attributed to the presence
of allantoin8.
In the study to quantify and compare lupeol
content in the aerial part of Aerva lanata and
roots of Rotula aquatica by HPLC method,

1. Phytochemistry Division, Centre for Medicinal Plants Research, Arya Vaidya Sala, Kottakkal-676 503.
2. Vivekanandha College of Arts and Sciences for Women, Elayampalayam,  Tiruchengode-637 205.
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lupeol, a pentacyclic triterpene, showed
antihyperglycaemic and hypotensive activities.
It also showed antitumour activity and found
active against the Walker carcinoma 256 tumour
system9.

Materials and methods
Plant material
The aerial part of Aerva lanata was collected
from CMPR campus, Kottakkal, Kerala during
December 2006. Roots of Rotula aquatica were
purchased from the local market. The collected
samples were authenticated by the Botany
Department of the centre. The plant materials
were dried in the shade and coarsely powdered
in a mixer grinder.
Chemicals and instruments
Solvents used were of GR and HPLC grade (E
Merck). Millipore water was used for HPLC
system. Standard lupeol was purchased from
Sigma Aldrich Co. Ltd., Bangalore. The mobile
phase was passed through 0.45 ì m PVDF filter
and degassed before use. Test solutions were
filtered through 0.20 µm nylon-6, 6 membrane
before injection. All analyses were run in
triplicate and averaged.
The Shimadzu (Kyoto, Japan) HPLC system
consisted of LC - 10AT VP pump, SPD- M10A
VP photodiode array detector, SCL-10 A system
controller, CLASS-VP 6.12 SP5 integration

software and a Rheodyne model 7725 i syringe-
loading sample injector fitted with a 20 ìl injection
loop, was used for the analysis. Baseline
resolution of lupeol was obtained at 25 ± 2ºC
using a Phenomenex Luna C-18 column (250 x
4.6 mm i.d; 5ì m) and Phenomenex guard column
(4 x 2 mm i.d; 5ì m).
Experimental
Extraction
Accurately weighed 2 g of the dried root of R.
aquatica and aerial part of A. lanata were
refluxed with 100 ml CHCl3 at its boiling point
for about 10 min. and kept at room temperature
for about 12 hr. with intermittent shaking. It was
then filtered and repeated the process twice. All
the three extracts were pooled together and the
solvent removed under suction. The weights of
the extracts were noted.
Standard solutions
0.34 mg ml-1 of standard lupeol solution was
prepared in CHCl3. The dried extracts of A.
lanata and R. aquatica were redisolved in
CHCl3 and made up to 10 ml in volumetric flasks.

HPLC conditions
Solvent system: methanol - water (55:45 v/v) at
a flow rate of 1.0 ml min-1. Detector used: PDA
detector at 240 nm. Column temperature: 25ºC.
Volume injection: 20 ì l.
Estimation of lupeol
20 ì l of CHCl3 extract of A. lanata was injected
into HPLC column and eluted with methanol:
water (55:45 v/v) solvent system by binary
gradient method and peaks were detected at 240
nm. The flow rate was set at 1.0 ml min-1. The
analysis was repeated thrice and average
retention time (RT) of lupeol was taken. Similarly
HPLC chromatogram of CHCl3 extract of R.
aquatica was developed using the same
method. The HPLC chromatogram of standard
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Fig. I. HPLC chromatogram of lupeol

Fig. II. HPLC chromatogram of CHCl3 extract of Aerva lanata

Fig. III. HPLC chromatogram of CHCl3 extract of Rotula aquatica
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lupeol was developed and its RT was compared
with that obtained from other two extracts. From
the peak area of lupeol in the standard and those
present in the extracts, its amount in the whole
of the material was calculated (dry weight basis).
Results and discussion
In view of the potential therapeutic importance
of the drug p¢¾¢´abheda, an HPLC method was
developed in order to quantify lupeol.
Satisfactory retention times and good resolution
of lupeol were achieved using reverse phase C-
18 column. A retention time of 2.42 min. was
obtained for standard lupeol (Table 1). Typical
HPLC chromatograms of lupeol and CHCl3

extracts of A. lanata and R. aquatica are shown
in figures I to III. The concentration of lupeol in
the aerial part of A. lanata and the roots of R.
aquatica were found to be 0.7318 % and 0.2010
% (w/w) respectively (Table 2).
The study revealed that lupeol content in the
aerial part of A. lanata and the roots of R.
aquatica show marked variation, the former
having higher lupeol concentration. Hence it

can be concluded that among the two species,
Aerva lanata, owing to its higher lupeol content
can be effectively used for hyperglycaemic and
hypertensive conditions over the roots of
Rotula aquatica.
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Std. lupeol 2.44 2.42 2.42 2.42
A. lanata 2.41 2.43 2.36 2.40
R. aquatica 2.42 2.41 2.42 2.41

TABLE 1

RT of lupeol in different samples

Sample RT of lupeol (min) Average
RT (min)1 2 3

A. lanata 0.7322 0.7318 0.7316 0.7318
R. aquatica 0.2008 0.2007 0.2016 0.2010

TABLE 2

Concentration of lupeol in different samples

Sample Conc. of lupeol (%) Average
con. (%)1 2 3
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Abstract: Bhall¢taka (Semecarpus anacardium) or Marking nut is a known toxic drug
being used in ¢yurvedic medicine for various therapeutic effects. Since it is a toxic drug,
it is advised to use it after proper purification. ¹odhana is a preliminary treatment
procedure to reduce toxicity, enhance therapeutic effects and to impart additional
pharmacodynamic properties. This paper deals with the ºodhana (detoxification) of
the seeds of bhall¢taka and its preliminary physicochemical and phytochemical
characters.

Introduction
In ¢yurvedic pharmacopoeia, many toxic drugs
are referred to be used in different formulations.
Though these drugs are of immense therapeutic
value, they produce toxic effects when used in
unpurified form. Hence, they ought to be
purified or detoxified before they are put to use.
It is claimed that the process of ºodhana not
only reduces the toxic effects but also enhances
the therapeutic effect of the drugs and at times,
imparts additional qualities also. ¡c¢rya Caraka
has described that a poisonous drug could be
transmuted into a safe and effective drug with
the art and skill of the formulation1.

Bhall¢taka or marking nut is a well known toxic
drug and it has been advocated for purification
by systematic methods as per ¢yurvedic
classics. The pharmacodynamic properties of
this drug are: ka°u in rasa, laghu in gu´a, u¾´a in

v¤rya, madhura in vip¢ka. It pacifies v¢ta and
kapha do¾as, improves medha (memory) and
agni (metobolism). It is indicated in ku¾°ham
(skin diseases), gulmam (abdominal tumours),
krimi (worm infestation), arºas (haemorrhoids),
¢mav¢ta (rheumatism), etc. Bhall¢taka is an
important ingredient in many significant
¢yurvedic formulations such as Bhall¢taka
Ras¢yana, Bhall¢taka modaka, Am¨tabhall¢taka
Leha, Sa®j¤vaniva°i, Bhall¢takagh¨ta and
Bhall¢taka avaleha, etc.

The pericarp of the fruit contains a bitter and
powerful astringent principle. The black
corrosive juice of the pericarp has tarry oil
consisting of 90% of an oxy-acid named
Anacardiac acid and 10% of a higher non-
volatile alcohol called Cardol2. The crude
extracts were found to be very toxic, and after
purification, the toxicity was found to increase
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as evident from LD50 values3. After purification,
it has shown reduction in toxicity with a
maintained efficacy in ¢yurvedic method of
administration4. In order to verify the beneficial
effect of ºodhana, a preliminary study on the
effect of ºodhana on the bhall¢taka seeds have
been undertaken. Physicochemical and phyto-
chemical changes of the drug before and after
ºodhana with comparative studies and detoxi-
fied findings were also examined.

Materials and methods
Materials used:- ball¢taka seeds - 1 kg; gom¦t¨a
(cow’s urine) - Q.S.; godugdha (cow’s milk)) -
Q.S.; i¾°ik¢c¦r´a (brick powder) - Q.S. for ghar-
¾a´a;  jala (water) - Q.S. for k¾¢¶a´a; earthen pot
(5 litre capacity); laddle and lid

Purification method:- In the first stage of
ºodhana, the thalamus part of the bhall¢taka
seeds was removed and soaked in gom¦tra
(cow’s urine) in an earthen pot for seven days.
The gom¦tra was changed every day and the
content was stirred with a laddle. After a speci-
fied period, the liquid was decanted and the
seeds were dried in shade.

In the second stage, the dried seeds were soaked
again in fresh godugdha (cow’s milk) for seven
days; the milk was changed daily and the
content was stirred. The processed seeds were
taken out, dried in shade and put in a bag
containing coarse brick powder; and they were
rubbed thoroughly to remove the tarry oil
content.  The purified seeds then washed in
water and dried in shade5.

Physicochemical analysis
All the three samples of seeds i.e a) unpurified,
b) purified in cow’s urine and c) purified in cow’s
milk, were powdered and used for the chemical
analysis. Physicochemical and preliminary

Pcm*
Ash content (%) 1.88 1.63 5.16
Water soluble ash 0.69 0.64 1.31
Acid insoluble ash 0.50 0.57 0.73
Solubility in ethanol 10.50 13.65 15.10
Solubility in water 4.35 5.83 6.30

TABLE 1
Physicochemical analysis

Parameters SEED
Bp* Pcu*

*Bp - Before purification; Pcu - Purified in cow’s
urine; Pcm - Purified in cow’s milk

a b c

Fig. I. Bhallataka seeds before and after purification
a  Unpurified form (of wave length 365 nm)   b Purified in cow’s urine (of wave length 245 nm)

c Purified in cow’s milk (of wave length 245 nm)
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phytochemical analysis of the samples were
carried out by following WHO’s procedure
(1996) (Table 1). Thin layer chromatographic
studies (TLC) were carried out following Icon
and Stahl (1969) (Table 2). All the reagents used
for the chemical analysis were of GPR grade.

Observation and results
Before purification, the bhall¢taka seeds were
brownish-black in colour and very hard in
consistency. After ºodhana in gom¦tra, the
seeds became brown in colour, it turned to a
dull black colour after the process in godugdha.
After the treatment with both gom¦tra and
godugdha the seeds were thoroughly rubbed
with brick powder to remove the corrosive oil
from the seeds, and it was noted that about 30-
40% oil deposited could be removed from the
seed (w/w). The purified seeds are to be used in
powdered form.

All the three samples had variable gradation in
their physicochemical characters. Purified
sample in cow’s milk had more moisture content,
ash content, water soluble ash and acid insolu-
ble ash than the other two samples (Table-1).
The methanol extracts of all the three samples
were brown in colour. These extracts were
spotted in pre coated TLC plates for trial of
various solvent systems. The best separation
achieved was in the mobile phase of Toluene:
Ethyl acetate (93:7) The Rf values are tabulated
in Table-2. The TLC pattern observed under

1 Fresh seed (Before purification) Toluene: Ethyl acetate (93:7) 0.38,0.51,0.59,0.72,0.79,0.89
2 Purified sample in cow’s urine Toluene: Ethyl acetate (93:7) 0.38,0.51,0.59,0.72,0.79,0.89
3 Purified sampleIn cow’s milk Toluene: Ethyl acetate (93:7) 0.38,0.51,0.59,0.72,0.79,0.89

TABLE 2
T L C studies of three samples

Sl.No Methanol extract Solvent system Rf value

U-V light showed a gradual decrease in the
intensity of the spots from crude sample to the
sample purified in cow’s milk. All the spots were
greenish grey in short wave length (245nm)
and dark brown in long wave length (365nm)
(Fig. I & II). No changes were observed in
any physicochemical compounds with the

Fig. IIa&b. TLC pattern of three samples

a. Short wave length (245nm) - greenish grey; b. Long-
wave length (465nm) - dark brown:   i.  Crude sample
ii. Purified in cow’s urine    iii.  Purified in cow’s milk.

i ii iii

a

i ii iii

b
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detoxification of the drug. The studies revealed
that gom¦tra and godhugda as a liquid media in
the detoxification of bhall¢taka seeds has a
significant role.

Discussion and conclusion
¹odhana (detoxification) procedure performed
is considered as a standard method in the
laboratory level. The above study reveals that
our ancient ¢c¢ryas were aware of the toxic
nature of certain drugs and had developed many
simple methods for their detoxification. The
present study reveals that bhall¢taka seeds
subjected to ºodhana are quite effective and
reduces the toxic contents of the drug. More-
over this type of treatment removes external and
internal do¾as (impurities) and makes the
material more potent, effective, safe, assailable
and homogeneous without any adverse effects.
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Abstract: B¢laºo¾a (protein energy malnutrition in children) is a common problem in
childhood. It is a primary cause of morbidity and mortality of children in the developing
countries. According to ¢yurveda, abnormal accumulation of kapha obstructs
rasav¢hiºrotas and hampers the nutrition. This paper clinically evaluates the efficacy
of an ¢yurvedic compound in the management of b¢laºo¾a.

Introduction
B¢laºo¾a (malnutrition in children) is a
multifactoral health problem in India. Poor socio-
economic status, early or late weaning, customs
and traditional beliefs, illiteracy, low birth
spacing, lack of environmental sanitation and
personal hygiene are the major predisposing
factors of b¢laºo¾a.
A¾°¢¬gasamgraha refers to b¢laºo¾a as a disease
of infancy and childhood. ¡yurveda considers
that abnormal accumulated kapha obstructs the
rasav¢hi ºrotas and hampers the nutrition and
development of further dh¢tus like rakta, m¢msa
and medaa. As a result, the growth of a child
become retarded and various symptoms related
to inadequacy of nutrition and resultant lowered
immunity are produced.
Protein-energy malnutrition (PEM) accounts for
death (7%) and is an underlying cause of death
(46%) of children below 5 years of age. As per
the recent National Family Health survey, the

most common age of PEM is in between 6 month
and 2 years, and around 50-60% of children will
be malnourished by 2 years. In the developing
countries, malnutrition is the primary cause of
morbidity and mortality; it also acts as a
complicating factor for other illness. Children
become more prone to infections due to low
immunity status caused by malnutrition.

WHO defines PEM as a range of pathological
condition arising from the varying proportion
of protein and calories. Two major problems
come under PEM are kwashiorkor and marasmus.
Kwashiorkor (Red boy) is a protein-related
disease discovered by Cicely D William in
Ghana, West Africa. Failure to thrive, muscle
wasting, hypoalbuminimia and oedema are
peculiar features of kwashiorkor. Marasmus is a
disease caused by caloric deficiency. Emaciation
(without oedema) is the pathognomonic feature
of this disease. Marasmus is also referred to as
athrepsia or infantile atrophy. Wasting of muscle
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and subcutaneous fat, wizened and shriveled
face, irritability at initial stage and craving for
food are other associated features of marasmus.

Nid¢na:- According to V¢gbha°a, the causes of
b¢laºo¾a are excessive sleep in the day time,
intake of cold water and use of kapha-vitiated
breast-milkb.
R¦pa and p¦rvar¦pa:- The prodromal and clinical
features of b¢laºo¾a are anorexia, nasal catarrh,
jvara and cough and emaciation, oily and pale
appearance to face and eyesc. Caraka and
Suºruta also refer to it while describing
rasak¾aya.
Sampr¢pti:- While dealing with b¢laºo¾a, kapha
do¾a at its initial stage is to be counted. As
V¢gbha°a says, the use of cold fluids, sleep in
day-time and use of kapha-vitiated breast milk
disturbs the balance state of do¾a of the child.
Kaphado¾a predominates blocking the rasav¢hi
ºrotas and thus inhibits the nourishment of
other dh¢tusd.

It is clear that from rasa to other dhatus - i.e.
rakta, m¢msa and meda - are formed or take their
required nutrient elements from ¢h¢ra rasa. Due
to blockage, there will be no circulation of
¢h¢rarasa and these dh¢tus will not get proper
nourishment, as a result, they become less active,
which causes emaciation of the child. The
immunity of child becomes poor and he will be
more prone to diseases.

Clinical study
Management of b¢laºo¾a includes dietary advise
and nutritional supplements in accordance with
the illness of the child. ¡yurvedic approach
towards illness is a holistic and it emphasizes
upon the correction of agni to harmonizes the
trido¾a and ultimately production of praºasta
(vital) dh¢tus.

Selection

Children up to the age group of 6 months to 6
years were included in the study. The cases were
registered on the basis of clinical examination
and investigation from National Institute of
Ayurveda Hospital, Jaipur.

Inclusion criteria
• Mild to moderate grade of PEM
• 1st degree (mild) weight between 80 and 70%

of expected weight

• 2nd degree (moderate) weight between 70 and
60% at expected weight

Exclusion criteria
• Acute and severe diarrhoea
• Tuberculosis and other infectious diseases
• Endocrine disorders and other acute illnesses

The study was carried out in 30 patients divided
into two groups i.e. Group A & Group B. Group
A comprised of 10 patients and were treated
with prescribing standard diet only. Group B,
consisted of 20 patients, treated with test drug
along with diet prescription.

Drug
The trial drug, an ¢yurvedic compound (with
the following ingredients), was used in the form
of avaleha for easy administration and pala-
tability to the children. The drug was continued
for 2 months at 200 mg/kg of body weight - twice
a day.

• Aºvagandha Withania somnifera
• ¹at¢vari Asparagus racemosus
• ¹a¬khapu¾p¤ Convolubus pluricanlis
• Ya¾°¤madhu Glycyrrhiza glabra
• Pippali Piper longum
• Vi²a¬ga Embelia ribes
• Bal¢ Sida cordifolia
• Gu²¦ci Tinospora cordifolia
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• Mukt¢ºukti Shell of pearl oyster
• Ma´²¦rabhasma Ferric oxide
Diet: - Standard diet was prescribed according
to the age and need of protein and calories.
Diagnostic criteria:- I.A.P. criteria for diagnosis
of PEM was adopted.
Assessment criteria
The assessment of efficacy of the drug was
done according to the anthropometric reading
before and after the treatment and clinical
recovery of related features along with labora-
tory parameters like Hb%, TLC, DLC, ESR and
Serum protein were investigated. The clinical
evaluation of patients was done by subjective
and objective assessment.

Observation and result
Observation related to the age-group indicated
that maximum cases were under the age group
of 2 to 4 years in both the groups. Sex-wise
study indicated that female children were more

victims to PEM due to presence of disparity
between male and female child in the society.

Patient belonging to low socio-economic status
were found with higher incidence of b¢laºo¾a.
The study revealed that majority of case, 60%
in group A and 65% in group B, found to have
mand¢gni (low digestive power). This explains
the role agnim¢ndya in the etiopathogenesis of
b¢laºo¾a.
Regarding the grade of malnutrition, 3 patients
of grade I, 4 of grade II and 3 patients of grade
III in the group A before the treatment, came out
from the grade of malnutrition after the treatment;
whereas in group B, 5 patients of grade I, 11 of
grade II and 4 patients of grade III came out
from the grade of malnutrition after the treatment.
The remaining patients were 11 of grade I and 5
of grade II, but no patient under III and IV grade
of malnutrition was recorded.

Regarding the body weight, majority of cases

TABLE 1
Incidence of relief on the basis of sign & symptom in Group A & B

Arocaka 10 05 05 50.00 20 07 13 65.00
Pratiºy¢ya 09 06 03 33.33 11 06 05 45.00
Jvara 08 06 02 25.00 14 04 10 71.00
K¢sa 09 08 01 11.11 20 08 12 60.00
Mukhasnigdhata 10 08 02 20.00 20 09 11 55.00
Netrasnigdhata 10 10 00 00.00 20 19 01 05.00
Mukhaºuk¶ata 10 08 02 20.00 20 08 12 60.00
Netraºuk¶ata 10 09 01 10.00 20 18 02 10.00
¹u¾kata 10 08 02 20.00 20 08 12 60.00
¹v¢sa 04 02 02 50.00 16 03 13 81.00

GROUP ‘A’

No. of patients

BT

Relief

AT %Total

GROUP ‘B’

No. of patients

BT

Relief

AT %Total

Features

Statistical analysis: Group A:- Mean diff. 22.22%; SD 1.33; SE 0.421; ‘t’ value 4.74; p value <0.001
Group B:- Mean diff. 50.00; SD 4.62; SE 1.46; ‘t’ value 6.21; p value <0.001
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were recorded weight range between 6 to 9 kg
and 10 to 12 kg before and after the treatment
respectively in both groups. 50% cases obtained
500 to 1000 g weight gain in the group A whereas
60% cases were recorded weight gain between
500 to 1000g in the group B. Remarkable weight
gain observed in both the groups, but it was
slightly more in group B perhaps due to the
efficacy of the drug.

No remarkable improvement was observed in
MAC (mid-arm circumference), chest
circumference and in height of patients.
Regarding clinical features, partial remission
observed in complications such as arocaka,
pratiºy¢ya and k¢sa in group A after the
treatment; whereas in the group B, complete
remission of complications like arocaka,
pratiºy¢ya, jvara, k¢sa, mukhasnigdhata and
ºv¢sa was recorded. It was observed that clinical
features were more subsided in group B than
group A due to the properties like d¤pana
(digestive) and p¢cana (carminative) of the drug
(Table 1).
Laboratory investigation of total serum protein
levels revealed that patients belonging to a

serum protein range from 6.5% to 8.0 gm/dl were
increased from 30% to 50% in group A, whereas
20 to 65% increase was observed in group B.
The percentage increase in total serum protein
in the group B compared to group A shows the
efficacy of the test drug helping in rising the
serum protein (Table 2).

Conclusion
The improvement achieved in the treated group
corroborates the efficacy of the ¢yurvedic
compound in the management of PEM. It might
be due to the various properties like d¤pana
(digestive), p¢cana (carminative), balya (streng-
thening), ras¢yana (immuno-modulator),
adaptogenic, etc. of the constituent of the ¢yur-
vedic compound that caused the positive result
in the management of PEM.
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Total Sp*
(gm/dl)
 range

Group ‘A’

BT AT
No % No %

Group ‘A’ Group ‘B’

BT AT
No % No %

3.5 to 5.5 05 50 02 20 08 40 02 10
5.5 to 6.5 02 20 03 30 08 40 05 25
6.5 to 8.0 03 30 05 50 04 20 13 65
Total 10 100 10 100 20 100 20 100

TABLE 2
Total Serum protein before and after the treatment

*Serum protein
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ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY OF ¡RAGVADHA, RASON¡DI AND
GOK½URA ON ISOLATED URINARY TRACT PATHOGENS
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Abstract: Urinary tract infection (UTI) is the most common bacterial infection in all
age groups.  The commonly available antibacterial agents often fail in the treatment of
UTI due to development of resistance by bacteria.  In ¢yurveda, even though there are
a lot of medicines for UTI, few scientific studies have been carried out to evaluate their
action. The present study evaluates the antibacterial activity of ¢ragvadha (Cassia
fistula), rason¢di (formulation) and gok¾ura (Tribulus terrestris) on UTI pathogens
through in vitro method.

Introduction
Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) is an inflammation
usually caused by bacteria attacking kidneys,
bladder or urethra. The normal urinary tract is
sterile and very resistant to bacterial
colonization. UTI is the most common bacterial
infection in all age groups and highly prevalent
in female. Escherichia coli is the most common
bacterium isolated and accounts for about 80%
of community acquired infections, and
Staphylococcus saprophyticus for about 10%1.
In hospitalized patients, E.coli accounts for 50%
and the Gram negative species Klebsiella,
Proteus, Enterobacter and Serratia for about
40% and the Gram-positive cocci, Enterococcus
faecalis and Staphylococcus sp (Saprophyticus
aureus) for the 10%1.

The infectious bacteria responsible for UTI often
originate from the faecal and perineal flora2,3.
Under normal circumstances, these bacteria are

cleared from the urinary system by effective
protective mechanisms3.
The discovery and development of drugs that
are able to prevent and cure bacterial infection
have been a major contributions towards
improving longevity and quality of life. Anti-
bacterial agents are among the most commonly
prescribed drugs. Some bacteria are intrinsically
resistant to certain classes of antibacterial
agents. The bacteria that are ordinarily suscep-
tible to antibacterial agents can acquire resis-
tance by prolonged use4. Resistance can
develop by mutation of resistant-genes or by
acquisition of new genes5. Even though there
are several reports on the antimicrobial activity
of medicinal plants6-10, very few scientific
reports are available in ¢yurveda exclusively on
UTI pathogens and action of drugs.

The present study has been designed to
evaluate the antimicrobial activity of different
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solvent fractions of three ¢yurvedic drugs
¢ragvadha (Cassia fistula), Rason¢di (formu-
lation) and gok¾ura (Tribulus terrestris)  on
Urinary Tract Pathogens by in vitro method.

Materials and methods
Solvent extraction
The 25 gm of dry material of drugs ¢ragvadha,
Rason¢di and gok¾ura were weighed and
packed individually in the cellulose thimble for
solvent extraction in the Soxhlet unit. The four
different solvents of various polarities like
methanol, petroleum ether, chloroform and
acetone were used for the extraction. Each
solvent extraction was carried out individually
using fresh material each time.  This extraction
procedure was carried out for 12 hours
continuously. At the end of the extraction
procedure, the solvent was removed by
distillation and the Solvent-free dried extract was
dissolved in dimethyl formamide and it was used
at the concentration of 10 mg/ml.  The water
extract decoction was prepared as per Ayurvedic
Formulary of India. The filtered portion of
decoction was used for the present study.
Sample collection
Clean-voided-mid-stream urine sample was
collected from the Urinary Tract Infection
suspected cases of Out Patients ward of Central
Research Institute (Ayurveda), Cheruthuruthy,
Kerala as per the procedure11.  The samples were
collected in sterile, dry, wide necked, leak proof
container. Nearly 25 ml of sample was collected
and the culturing was carried out on the same
day.

Isolation of bacteria
The pathogenic bacterial strains of E.coli, Kleb-
siella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa
and Staphylococcus aureus, were isolated from
the urine samples of UTI patients. The selec-
tive mediums were used for specific culture of

E.coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella
pneumoniae, Staphylococcus aureus. The iso-
lates were confirmed by specific biochemical
tests. The stock cultures were prepared and
stored in Nutrient-Agar medium at 40C.
Inoculation
Optimally, within 15 minutes after adjusting the
turbidity of the inoculum suspension to contain
approximately 1-2 x 108 CFU/ml, a sterile cotton
swab was dipped into the adjusted suspension
and pressed firmly on the inside wall of the tube
above the fluid level to remove excess inoculums
from the swab.  The dried surface of Mueller-
Hinton agar plate was inoculated by streaking
the swab over the entire sterile agar surface.
The procedure was repeated by streaking two
more times, rotating the plate approximately 600

each time to ensure an even distribution of
inoculum and as a final step, the rim of the agar
was swabbed.
Preparation of discs
The circular discs of 6mm diameter were
prepared from Whatmann No.1. filter paper,
sterilized and used.  The discs were found to
have 25µl holding capacity.
Disc diffusion method: - The Kirby-Bauer’s Disc
Diffusion method (as recommended by
NCCLS12,13) was used in the study to determine
the antimicrobial susceptibility of test samples.
The clear labeling of samples was marked on
the plate. The plates were then inverted and
incubated at 370C for 24 hours.
Zone of inhibition: - The zone of inhibition was
obtained by measuring the clear zone around
each disc by Zone Reader.  The values were
noted in millimeter.  The statistical analysis was
carried out.

Results and discussion
The overall study shows that the various
solvent fractions of ¢ragvadha, Rason¢di and
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gok¾ura contain significant antibacterial activity
on different Gram-positive and Gram-negative
pathogens causing urinary tract infections.

Extraction efficiency
The extraction efficiency of polar solvents
methanol and acetone and non polar solvents
chloroform and petroleum ether on the three
¢yurvedic drugs/formulation are shown in
Table 1. The extract quantity obtained through
polar solvents was very high while comparing
with non-polar fraction in all the three drugs.

¡ragvadha
The methanolic extract of ¢ragvadha showed
antibacterial activity against all the micro-
organisms used our studies like E.coli,
Klebsiella pneumoniae, S.aureus and
Psuedomonas aeruginosa.  The acetone
fraction showed highest activity on Klebsiella
pneumoniae (18.3±0.65) and low activity on
E.coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae.  Chloroform
and petroleum extracts did not have the activity
on E.coli but on other micro-organisms.  The
¢ragvadha decoction showed zone of inhibition
of 11.16±0.76 against Klebsiella pneumoniae
but no activity on E.coli, S.aureus, and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Table 2).

Rason¢di
The overall, extraction efficiency was 22.51%
for Rason¢di.  The methanolic extract showed

very high zone of inhibition against S.aureus
(21.0 ± 1.0) and high activity on Klebsiella
pneumoniae and E.coli (16.16±1.04; 15.0±0.71).
The activity against Pseudomonas aeruginosa
was moderate (Table 2). The acetone extract of
Rason¢di showed antibacterial activity against
all the microbes taken for our present study.
The chloroform extract was ineffective on E.coli
but moderate to high activity on rest of the
microbes. The zone of inhibition was 22.5±2.29
and 10.0±0.76 on Klebsiella pneumoniae and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa respectively for the
petroleum ether extract of Rason¢di and there
was no activity against E.coli and S. aureus.
The Rason¢di decoction showed moderate to
high activity on Psuedomonas aeruginosa and
Klebsiella pneumoniae but not effective against
E.coli and S.aureus. In other way, the study
reveals that methanolic extract of Rason¢di has
highest activity against E.coli, S.aureus and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and the petroleum
ether extract exhibits highest activity on
Klebsiella pneumoniae.

Gok¾ura
The methanolic extract was having high activity
on E.coli (15.1±0.76) and low activity on
Psuedomonas aeruginosa (9.8±0.28) but did not
have activity on Klebsiella pneumoniae and
S.aureus. The acetone fraction has moderate
activity in all the organism verses E.coli,
Klebsiella pneumoniae, S. aureus and
Psuedomonas aeruginosa (Table 2). The
chloroform and petroleum ether extracts of
gok¾ura were ineffective on E.coli but showed
low to moderate activity on other microbes
Klebsiella pneumoniae, S.aureus and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa.  The decoction did
not show the zone of inhibition against any of
the organisms. The reason may be due to the
dominance of other non-functional molecules

Methanol      33.12 10.12     6.08
Acetone      14.88     4.31     3.08
Chloroform        0.53     6.40     2.90
Petroleum ether        0.29     1.68     3.04
Unextractable portion 51.18 77.49      84.9

Extract obtained (in %)

TABLE 1
Extraction efficiency of the drugs/formulation

using solvent extraction method

Gok.Arg. Ras.
Solvent

Arg.- ¡ragvadha; Ras.- Rason¢di; Gok.- Gok¾ura
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like rich of carbohydrates such as polysa-
ccharides, fibers, and rich of pigments present
in the decoction that makes the availability of
functional molecules like lignans, heterocyclic
compounds and other low molecular weight
molecules to the extent of very low or nil at 250
µg/disc level. The other reason suspected here
is physiochemical nature of active molecules
possessing the antibacterial activity may be less
polar in nature since they are not coming in the
decoction that is polar nature.
Even though the function and usage of these
drugs in ¢yurvedic system of medicine is found

to be useful in the treatment of various other
chronic diseases, the possible secondary
activity and property of drugs are being proved
by the present study. The extraction efficiency
of drug highlighted the physicochemical nature
of inherent molecules of drugs. The study made
to understand that even though the decoction
does not have the antibacterial property, but
fractionation of drug by suitable solvent would
have the property. Further purification of these
extracts/fractions through various advanced
scientific methodology may bring out variety
of novel molecules that are present in the

1. ¡ragvadha
- Methanol 15.0 ± 1.04 16.2 ± 0.28 11.6 ± 0.25 9.0 ± 0.5
- Acetone 10.6 ± 0.70 18.3 ± 0.65 Nil 10.7 ± 0.76
- Chloroform Nil 11.5 ± 0.76 10.6 ± 0.28 9.5 ± 0.57
- Petroleum ether Nil 12.5 ± 0.73 10.3 ± 0.28 10.3 ± 0.57
- Decoction Nil 11.16 ± 0.76 Nil Nil
- Penicillin Not used Not used 20.0 ± 0.35 Not used
- Ciprofloxacin 33.0 ± 1.06 35.0 ± 0.75 Not used 41.0 ± 0.70

2. Raso´¢di
- Methanol 15.0 ± 0.71 16.16 ± 1.04 21.0 ± 1.0 11.1 ± 0.28
- Acetone 11.16 ± 1.04 20.33 ± 1.04 10.8 ± 2.0 8.8 ± 0.28
- Chloroform Nil 20.5 ± 1.32 11.0 ± 0.28 9.5 ± 0.86
- Petroleum ether Nil 22.5 ± 2.29 Nil 10.0 ± 0.76
- Decoction Nil 17.4 ± 1.04 Nil 11.0 ± 1.0
- Penicillin Not used Not used 20.0±0.35 Not used
- Ciprofloxacin 33.0 ± 1.06 35.0 ± 075. Not used 41.0 ± 0.70

3. Gok¾ura
- Methanol 15.1 ± 0.76 Nil Nil 9.8 ± 0.28
- Acetone 11.0 ± 0.58 10.3 ± 0.27 14.16 ± 0.76 11.16  ± 0.76
- Chloroform Nil 10.8 ± 0.76 9.16 ± 0.34 8.5 ± 0.5
- Petroleum Nil 10.83 ± 0.288 8.87 ± 0.74 10.5 ± 0.5
- Decoction Nil Nil Nil Nil
- Penicillin Not used Not used 20.0 ± 0.35 Not used
- Ciprofloxacin 33.0 ± 1.06 35.0 ± 0.75 Not used 41.0 ± 0.70

TABLE 2
Antimicrobial activity of different solvent extractions of ¢ragvadha,

Rason¢di and gok¾ura at 250 µg/disc concentration

Sample/extract Zone of Inhibition (in mm) on urinary tract pathogensDrug
E.coli K. pneumoniae S.aureus P. aeruginosa

Values are expressed as MEAN ± SD
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valuable ¢yurvedic plant drugs. While purifying
these molecules, they definitely will have the
multifold functional ability than the drugs
presently existing in the modern pharmacopoeia.
The present study revealed the new functional
properties of the ¢ragvadha, Rason¢di and
gok¾ura drugs on Urinary Tract pathogens and
did the value addition to these drugs.  Further
research is highly inevitable to identify and
characterize the functional molecules of these
drugs with respect to the UTI treatment.
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Abstract: Neonatal jaundice, though a usual phenomenon in the early neonatal period,
sometimes may pose grave apprehension. This study deals with the efficacy of
vilvapatra (leaf of Aegle marmelos) in the management of neonatal jaundice.

Introduction
¡yurvedic classics define k¢mila (jaundice) as
“that which causes aversion to all desires” and
‘that which spoils body due to accumulation of
malas”.  According to Kaºyapa, k¢mila is caused
due to vitiation of pitta1. V¢gbha°a opines that
due to over consumption of pitta-provoking diet
during pregnancy the newborn may be afflicted
with k¢mila2.

Varied etiological factors that causing neonatal
jaundice have been referred to in modern medical
literature; however, the commonest pathology
mentioned is immaturity of hepato-excretory
system. Inefficient excretory system is
overburdened by the sudden excessive load of
unconjugated bilirubin presented due to various
causes. The short life span of fetal red cell
causes increased bilirubin preload, especially
in preterm infants. Shunt-bilirubin from non-
hemoglobin sources is over 20% higher than in
adults. Physiological hyperbilirubinemia is also
attributed in part of immaturity of the processes
involved in the transfer of bilirubin from plasma
to bile. Not only deficiency of conjugating ability

but impaired uptake also is considered
responsible for physiological neonatal jaundice
which is due to decreased contents of Y and Z
intracellular proteins (Levi, 1967). Enterohepatic
circulation of bilirubin contributes significantly
in the causation of physiological neonatal
jaundice (Poland & Odell, 1971). Other important
factors responsible for neonatal jaundice are
ABO incompatibility, maternal diabetes, SGA/
prematurity, acidosis, hypoxia, hypothermia,
septicemia, hypoglycemia, asphyxia, starvation,
hematoma and drugs.

Excessive destruction of fetal RBCs results in
excessive load of unconjugated bilirubin which
can be considered as malar¦papitta in the form
of vitiated raktadh¢tu. Accumulation of mala-
r¦papitta ultimately favours ensuing neonatal
jaundice, especially in kapha and pitta prak¨tis.
In other words, prak¨ti also plays an important
role in causation of neonatal jaundice. Sluggish
intestinal motility also favours increased
enterohepatic circulation of bilirubin which
aggravates neonatal jaundice. ¡yurvedic
classics, while describing immediate care of the
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newborn, advocate madhu (honey) and gh¨ta
(ghee) as the first feed to be given to a newborn.
Ingestion of madhu and gh¨ta help in augmen-
ting the intestinal motility as a result of their
laxative property; it also helps in early removal
of meconium and thereby enhances the
atmosphere for conjugation of bilirubin with
intestinal enzymes so as to get it converted into
sterobilin and urobilin.
Carakasamhita classifies k¢mila into: ko¾°h¢ºrita
and º¢kh¢ºrita. According to him, the sign and
symptoms of neonatal jaundice can be compa-
red to ko¾°h¢ºrita k¢mila3.  The potential effect
of vilvapatra as a laxative and in the management
of k¢mila is referred to in Bh¢vaprak¢ºa4.So,
vilvapatra was subjected to a clinical trial to

assess its efficacy in neonatal jaundice
Materials and methods
35 neonates without history of trauma, asphyxia
septicemia or other complications were
subjected to the study from Baba Kinaram
Hospital. Those having serum bilirubin between
6-15 mg/dl from 3rd day onward after delivery
were included in the study.
The subjects were divided into two groups i.e.
Vilvapatra treated group (Group A) and Control
group (Group B) each consisted of 23 and 12
respectively. All relevant laboratory investi-
gations as well as other points pertinent to the
study were noted initially and during follow-up
period (Table 1). Follow-up was made on 4th, 5th

and 6th day.

A. Sex
Male 14 60.87 6 50.00 20 57.14
Female 9 39.13 6 50.00 15 42.86

B. Hemoglobin gm%
14-16 17 73.91 7 58.33 24 68.57
16-18 6 26.09 5 46.67 11 31.43

C. Range of TRBC mill/cumm
6.0-6.5 15 65.22 7 58.33 22 62.85
6.5-7.0 8 34.78 5 46.67 13 37.14

D. Blood Group
O 11 47.83 7 58.34 18 51.43
A 6 26.08 3 25.00 9 25.72
B 4 17.39 1 8.33 5 14.28
AB 2 8.69 1 8.33 3 8.57

E. Range of Serum bilirubin (mg/dl)
7-9 4 17.39 2 16.66 6 17.14
9-11 8 34.78 2 16.6 10 28.57
11-13 5 21.73 6 50.00 11 31.45
13-15 6 26.10 2 16.6 8 22.86

TABLE 1
Incidence of of sex, initial Hb%, TRBC, Blood Group distribution and Serum bilirubin

Parameters Group A (n=23) Group B (n=12) Total (n=35)

No % No % No %
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Juice of vilvapatra (Aegle marmelos leaf) was
administered in Group A in the dosage of 6 drops
twice a day, whereas Group B behaved as
control group without any drug.

Result and discussion
Majority (54.29%) of the subjects were presen-
ting the symptom up to sole (Table 2). Though
the reduction in serum bilirubin during follow-
up period was seen in both the groups, less
reduction was observed in Group B (Table 3). In
short, the study based on final serum bilirubin
levels revealed good efficacy of vilvapatra in
the management of neonatal jaundice (Table 4).

Conclusion
On the basis of pharmacodynamic properties
as referred to in various ¢yurvedic texts, it was
observed that vilvapatra has k¢mil¢hara and
laxative properties. Its k¢mil¢hara property
seems to have exerted the action by lowering
serum bilirubin levels. Being a laxative, it helps
in clearing meconium which ultimately enhanced
the conjugation process in the duodenum and
lowered entero-hepatic circulation. Vilva is one
of the ingredients of Daºam¦la which is a potent
anti-inflammatory, thus might have helped in
reducing hepatic cell inflammation. No
unwanted side effects like vomiting or diarrhoea

were noticed which encourage using vilvapatra
in neonatal jaundice without any hesitation.
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1. Sole 14.6 11 47.83 15.1 8 66.67 19 54.29
2. Knee 12.3 6 26.08 12.9 1 8.33 7 20.00
3. Chest 10.7 3 13.04 11.4 2 16.67 05 14.28
4. Face 6.8 3 13.04 5.7 1 8.33 4 11.43

TABLE 2
Physical level of jaundice before treatment

Presence of
Jaundice upto

Total (n=35)

No %

Group A (n=23)

No % MSV%*

Group B (n=12)

No %MSV%*

*MSV=Mean Serum Value (mg%)

Sole > 15 - - - -
Knee 10-15 3 13.04 3 25.00
Chest 5-10 3 13.04 2 16.66
Face < 5 17 73.92 7 58.33

Jaundice
upto

Serum
level

TABLE 3
Level of serum bilirubin (mg%) after the treatment

Group A Group B
No % No %

TABLE 4
Result of the test drug (based on final serum

bilirubin level)

Result level of Serum
bilirubin (mg/dl)

Good (<5 mg) 17 73.92 7 58.33
Moderate (5-10 mg) 3 13.04 2 16.6
Mild (>10 mg) 3 13.04 3 25.00

Group A Group B
No % No %
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ANTI MICROBIAL AND ANTHELMINTIC ACTIVITIES OF
DODONAEA VISCOSA SEEDS

C. S. Shreedhara1 et al*

Abstract: Petroleum ether (60-80oC), chloroform, ethanolic and aqueous extracts of
seeds of Dodonaea viscosa were evaluated separately for antimicrobial and anthelmintic
activity. Antimicrobial activity of all these extracts was tested against Gram-positive
and Gram-negative organisms by well diffusion method.  Significant antimicrobial activity
was observed for the petroleum ether and ethanolic extracts.  Anthelmintic activity was
evaluated on adult Indian earthworm Pheretima posthuma using piperazine citrate as
reference standard. Ethanolic extract was found to possess significant anthelmintic
activity at the dose of 20 mg/ml. The results indicate that the petroleum ether and
ethanolic extracts were more potent than the chloroform extract.
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Introduction
Dodonaea viscosa  (family- Sapindaceae) is an
erect and broad evergreen shrub, widely
distributed in India1. The various parts of this
plant enjoys wide reputation in the traditional
system of medicines to cure different human
ailments including rheumatism and is febrifuge,
antimicrobial, anodyne, antipruritic, discutient,
hypotensive and antiviral2-4. Phytochemical
investigations have revealed the presence of
traces of alkaloids and saponin glycosides. The
plant is also reported to contain flavonoids
(isorhamnetin, penduletin, quercetin, dovisco-
genin, sakuranetin, quercetol, hyperin,
kaempferol, rutin and cyanidin), saponins
(dodonoside A,B),  triterpens, phenols,
coumarins, essential oils, fixed oils and beta-
sitosterol5.  The present study was focused to

establish the antimicrobial and anthelmintic
activities of ethanolic extract of Dodonaea
viscosa seeds (DV).

Materials and methods
Plant material
The plant Dodonaea viscosa was identified
(voucher specimens - 4/2004) by taxonomist of
botany department of DRM Science College
Kuvempu University and Department of
Pharmacognosy, Bapuji Pharmacy College
Davangere, India. Fresh dried seeds were
procured during early winter season from
young, mature plants from Alagilawada,
Davangere District, Karnataka state. Garbled
seeds were powdered, passed through sieve No.
40 to get coarse powder and was used for these
studies.
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Preparation of extract
Coarsely powdered material was subjected to
Soxhlet extraction successively with petroleum
ether (60-800C), chloroform, ethanol (95%) and
distilled water. The ethanolic extract was evapo-
rated to dryness under reduced pressure in a
rotary flash evaporator and extract was concen-
trated to get powder and preserved in a desic-
cator for further screening.  The yield, consis-
tency, colour and state were recorded (Table 1).
Each extract was subjected to phytochemical
investigations and the investigated constitu-
ents listed separately (Table 2).  All the extracts
were dissolved in di methyl sulphoxide for anti-
microbial activity and similarly for anthelmintic
activities. The extracts were suspended in 1%
Tween-80 in normal saline.

Antimicrobial activity
In-vitro antibacterial activity of petroleum ether
(60-80oC), chloroform, ethanolic and aqueous
extracts at different concentrations 5, 10, 15 and
20 mg/ml were studied by agar well diffusion
method6,7 against Staphylococcus aureus,
Staphylococcus albus and Klebsiella pneumo-

niae  organisms. The antimicrobial activities of
all the extracts were compared with standard
antibacterial agent azithromycin.The zone of
inhibition was calculated by measuring the
minimum dimensions of the zone of no bacteria
(Table 2).

Anthelmintic activity
The anthelmintic activity was evaluated on
adult Indian earthworm Pheretima posthuma
due to its anatomical and physiological resem-
blance with the intestinal roundworm parasites
of human beings8-10. The method of Mathew
et al., and Dash, et al.13,14 was followed for
anthelmintic screening. Each group was treated
with vehicle (1% Tween-80 in normal saline),
Piperazine citrate 15 mg/ml and all extracts of 5,
10, 15, 20 mg/ml in normal saline containing 1%
Tween-80. Observations were made for the time
taken to paralyze and death of individual worm
up to four hours of test period. Paralysis was
said to occur when the normal movement did
not revive even in saline. Death was concluded
when the worms lost their motility followed with
fading away of their body colour (Table 3).

1. Petroleum ether Yellow, oily 6.25 Traces of sterols, saponins, fixed oils and fats
(60-80)

2. Chloroform Dark brown, oily 5.00 Alkaloids, sterols, saponins and coumarins
viscous liquid

3. Ethanol Brownish yellow, powder 4.38 Alkaloids, carbohydrates and saponins

4. Aqueous Dark brown, sticky mass 3.13 Alkaloids, carbohydrates, saponins,
gums and mucilages

TABLE 1

Physical and phytochemical properties of various extracts of Dodonaea viscosa seeds

Extracts Colour & consistancy YR* (g%)

*YR = Yield of residue

Constituents reported
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Results and discussion
All the extracts have shown antibacterial
activity against the tested organisms. Ethanolic
extract of Dodonaea viscosa seeds has shown
good antibacterial activity against gram-positive
and gram negative bacteria. Petroleum ether
extract exhibited activity except against
Klebsiella. Chloroform extract shown moderate
activity against both gram positive and gram
negative bacteria. From the above findings, it is
evident that the activity of the various extracts
against bacteria might be due to naturally
occurring bioactive phyto-constituents present
in the investigated plant.

The petroleum ether, chloroform extracts did not
show anthelmintic activity at concentration of
5 mg/ml. Ethanolic extract showed only paralysis
but no mortality in similar concentration. The
other test concentrations of all the extract
showed marked degree of anthelmintic activity.
Earthworms have the ability to move by ciliary
movement. Mucilaginous polysaccharide layer
covers the outer surface of the earth worms.
Earthworms moves freely because of the slimy
nature of the mucilaginous layer. Movement will
be restricted if this layer is damaged and it may
lead to paralysis and finally to death also. Drugs
possessing anthelmintic properties will cause
irritation and damage this layer and thus
paralyse the worms. This will restrict its
movement and finally gets expelled from the
intestine.

S.au - Staphylococcus aureus;   S.al. -  Staphyloco-
ccus albus;  K.pn - Klebsiella pneumoniae

Petroleum ether 05 - 14 -
10 13 16 -
15 12 18 -
20 11 17 -

Chloroform 05 - - -
10 - 13 -
15 15 20 11
20 13 18 -

Ethanolic 05 13 15 11
10 13 17 11
15 11 17 -
20 15 16 11

Aqueous 05 - 12 11
10 - 16 11
15 11 13 -
20 - 11 -

Azithromycin 10 16 22 28
 (μg/well)

TABLE 2

Antibacterial activity of Dodonaea viscosa seed

Extracts
(mm)

Concen-
tration
(mg/ml)

Diameter of zone of inhi-
bition of growth (mm)

S au. S. al K pn. TABLE 3

Anthelmentic activity of Dodonaea viscosa seed

Treatment Dose
(mg/ml)

Time (min)

DeathParalysis

Vehicle - - -

Piperazine 15 15.83±0.31 -
citrate

Petroleum 5 - -
ether extract 10 91.83 ± 1.17 122.50 ± 1.12

15 80.83 ± 0.83 119.17 ± 1.54
20 60.83 ± 0.83 114.17 ± 2.01

Chloroform 5 - -
extract 10 106.50±1.41 181.50 ± 2.63

15 90.83 ± 0.83 170.17 ± 1.30
20 73.33 ± 1.05 114.17 ± 2.01

Ethanolic 5 79.17 ± 1.05 -
extract 10 60.33 ± 0.33 115.0 ± 2.24

15 50.83 ± 0.83 101.67 ± 1.67
20 32.50 ± 1.71 90.50 ± 0.34
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The present investigations reveal that ethanolic
extract exhibited more potent anthelmintic
activity than the petroleum ether or chloroform
extracts, even though all the extracts were
endowed with anthelmintic activity.
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SUSTAINABLE FARMING PRACTICES OF KACCOLAM
(KAEMPFERIA GALANGA) UNDER PARTIAL SHADE

A.S Anilkumar and P. Jayasree

Abstract: An experiment was carried out at the Instructional Farm, College of
Agriculture, Vellayani, Kerala to develop sustainable farming techniques for
intercropping kaccolam (Kaempferia galanga Linn.) in coconut garden. The treatment
consisted of nine different nutrient sources and five bioinoculants. Of the 45 treatment
combinations studied, integration of 50% N through poultry manure and the remaining
50% through chemical fertilizer and combined inoculation of Azospirillum, PSB and
AMF was found the most beneficial. It is concluded that INM strategy involving
poultry manure, chemical fertilizer and combined inoculation is economical not only in
terms of quantity but quality as well.
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Introduction
Kaccolam (Kaempferia galanga Linn) family
Zingiberaceae, is an attractive medicinal plant
used in various medicines. The rhizomes and
root stocks are bitter, thermogenic, acrid,
carminative, aromatic, diuretic, expectorant,
digestive, antihelminthic, febrifuge and
stimulant. They are good for dyspepsia, leprosy,
skin diseases, rheumatism, asthma, cough,
bronchitis, wounds, ulcers, fever, malarial fever,
splenopathy, inflammatory tumour and nasal
obstruction.  The leaves are used for ophthalmo-
pathy, swelling, fever and rheumatism (Warrier
et al, 2005).  The aromatic essential oils of the
roots are widely used in perfumery, as a
condiment and as a folk medicine. The rhizomes
and leaves are used as a perfume in cosmetics,
hair washes and powders (KAU, 2002).

Even though the crop is cultivated in isolated
pockets in the state, the domestic production is
quite insufficient to meet the ever increasing
demand. Scope of sole cropping of kaccolam is
limited in Kerala due to high population density
and intensive cultivation.  The only option
available is to introduce kaccolam into the
existing cropping systems. Introduction of
medicinal plants like kaccolam in coconut stands
is found to be feasible and remunerative.  It helps
to augment income from coconut stands.
Developing organic nutrition techniques for
intercropping kaccolam in coconut garden may
not only help to sustain soil fertility by way of
biological nitrogen fixation and mobilization of
soil phosphorus but also to maintain quality of
the produce.
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The use of organic manures improves the
physical properties of the soil and balances the
nutrient availability to plants. Bioinoculants play
an important role in integrated nutrient
management. Azospirillum, phosphorus
soubilizing bacteria and arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi are known for their specific functions.
Studies have shown that other functions such
as production of siderophores, hormones or
antibiotics or increased nutrient uptake through
increased root growth also help the host plant
to increase productivity (Wani, 1990 and Wani
and Lee, 1992).  Even though many organisms
work in synergistic ways, their activity in the
rhizosphere of medicinal plants under the
influence of organic manures and inorganic

fertilizers where the nature of rhizodeposition is
expected to be different when compared to other
cultivated plants are yet to be studied. In this
background experiments were conducted to
standardize organic farming techniques for
coconut based commercial cropping of kaccolam
under partial shade.

Materials and methods
Experiments were carried out at the Instructional
Farm, College of Agriculture, Vellayani, Kerala
during 2005-’06 to develop sustainable farming
techniques for intercropping of  kaccolam in
coconut gardens. The soil of the experimental
site was laterite red loam, belonging to the order
oxisol and of Vellayani series, characterized by

I. Nutrient sources
N1 - 50% N FYM 5.13 4.89 10.19 11.75
N2 - 100% N FYM 5.30 4.98 13.12 8.20
N3 - 50% N VC 5.34 4.19 13.95 10.03
N4 - 100% N VC 5.63 3.71 14.92 10.38
N5 - 50% N CPC 4.63 3.63 13.25 9.04
N6 - 100% N CPC 4.93 3.25 14.69 10.33
N7 - 50% N PM 6.23 5.81 17.22 10.63
N8 - 100% N PM 5.98 5.36 15.49 8.73
N9 - 100% N CF 5.39 5.27 13.13 8.33
CD (0.05) NS - - -

II. Bioinoculants
B1 - Azospirillum 5.11 4.29 13.56 9.92
B2 - PSB 5.33 4.53 14.53 9.27
B3 - AMF 5.40 4.60 13.37 10.19
B4 - Combination 5.71 4.80 15.47 10.28
B5 - Control 5.41 4.61 14.03 8.89
CD (0.05) NS - - -

Treatments
Rhizome yield
(Fresh t / ha) BCR

Oil yield
(kg / ha)

Crude extract
(Per cent)

TABLE 1

Yield, quality attributes and BCR of kaccolam as influenced by
nutrient  sources and bioinoculants
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acidic soil reaction, low available nitrogen status
and medium available phosphorus and
potassium status. The experiment was laid out
in split plot design. The treatments consisted
of nine levels of nutrient sources, (50% N as
FYM, 100% N as FYM, 50% N as vermicompost,
100% N as vermicompost, 50% N coir pith
compost, 100% N as coir pith compost, 50% N
as poultry manure, 100% N as poultry manure
and 100 % N as chemical fertilizer) and five levels
of biofertilizers (Azospirillum, Phosphorus
Soubilizing bacteria and Arbuscular Mycorrhizal
Fungi, combined inoculation and no
biofertilizers). Leaf number, plant spread and
rhizome number per plant at the time of harvest
were observed.  In addition, fresh and dry
rhizome yield, BCR, oil yield and crude extract
per cent were also estimated.
Results and discussion
Supply of 50% N through poultry manure and
the remaining 50% through chemical fertilizer
resulted in maximum rhizome production, benefit
cost ratio and oil yield per hectare. The crude
extract per cent was also maximum when the
two sources of nitrogen, i.e. FYM and poultry
manure were applied indicating their source
efficacy.
Among the bioinoculants, combined inoculation
of Azospirillum, PSB and AMF recorded
maximum rhizome production both fresh and dry,
BCR, oil recovery per cent, oil yield per hectare

and crude extract per cent.
Of the 45 treatment combinations studied,
integration of the above two levels, ie, supply
of 50 % N through poultry manure and the
remaining 50 % through chemical fertilizer and
combined inoculation of  Azospirillum, PSB and
AMF was found most beneficial. It is concluded
that INM strategy involving poultry manure,
chemical fertilizer and combined inoculation is
economical not only in terms of quantity but
quality as well.
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PHARMACEUTICAL STUDY OF VA«GABHASMA
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Abstract: Va¬gabhasma (incinerated tin) is a popular and widely used therapeutic
preparation, both as singly and as ingredient in many formulations. In Rasaº¢stra,
utility of dh¢tu (metal) in the field of therapeutics is made after their proper processes.
¹odhana and m¢ra´a are the two chief methods to transform dh¢tu into bhasma-form
i.e. orally absorbable form. This paper deals with the procedures of preparation of
Va¬gabhasma with reference to classical Rasaº¢stra texts.

Introduction
Va¬ga is an important metal since antiquity
known by the name trapu. Initially its use was
restricted only for coating the other metals and
preparation of alloys. Kamsya (bronze) was the
first material known by ancient Indians which
was an alloy of va¬ga and t¢mra (copper) used
for preparation of many forms. In Samhita, the
dh¢tu va¬ga is included in pa®caloha varga,
Trapv¢di ga´a and bhaumadravya along with
its properties like ka°u (acrid), lava´a (salty),
tikta (bitter), krimighna (anthelmintic), lekhana
(scraping), bhedi (purgative), etc are used for
the preparation of jivhanirlekhana yantra
(tongue scraper), vastinetra (nozzle for enema)
and are indicated in ras¢yana dravya (rejuvena-
ting property) along with other metals like
svar´a (gold), rajata (silver), t¢mra, etc.

Va¬ga is the 6th dh¢tu explained in putiloha
(lower metal) group. The metal having quick
melting nature and produce bad odour on
heating comes under putiloha group. It is

described as a strongest metal among all metals
and does p¢radastambhana (stability in
mercury) (Rasopani¾at 13/6). The utilization of
va¬ga was observed both in dehav¢da (thera-
peutics) as well as dh¢tuv¢da (alchemical)
purposes. It is explained as best ras¢yana and
v¨¾yadravya mainly used in sarva prameha
(polyureas) and ºukragata vik¢ras (genito-
urinary disorders). Other indications of
Va¬gabhasma are medoroga (lipid disorders),
pa´²u (anaemia), krimi (worm), udara, graha´i
(spru), vi¾a (toxicity), ºv¢sa (res-piratory
disease), k¢sa (cough), k¾aya (phthisis) and
svapnameha (nocturnal emession). Va¬ga which
is dhava¶a (white), m¨du (soft), snigda (smooth),
drutadrava (quick melting), guru (heavy) and
ni¾abda (soundless in molten state) in nature
and is khurakava¬ga. Khurakava¬ga is
considered as superior used for therapeutic
purposes.

Materials and methods
The raw va¬ga and other plant materials
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specified in the classical texts were used for
ºodhana (purification) and m¢ra´a (incineration)
process of va¬ga. The purification of va¬ga was
done by s¢manya (general) and viºe¾a (specific)
ºodhana methods. The m¢ra´a procedure was
done by j¢ra´a (roasting) and pu°a processes.

S¢m¢nyaºodhana
280g raw va¬ga was taken in a ladle and heated
to melt by the method d¢¶ana (melting the
metal and pouring into liquid). (Total No. of
d¢¶ana required is seven). The molten va¬ga
was then poured into c¦r´odaka (lime water -
800 ml/d¢¶ana) and kept in p¤tarayantra (a con-
tainer covering with lid having hole at centre).
After cooled, it was collected, and the same pro-
cedure repeated for 6 times using fresh
c¦r´odaka every time.

Observations: - Solid, silvery va´ga was turned
to brighter, voluminous and brittle along with
fine particles. Molten va¬ga, on pouring in
c¦r´odaka, produced crackling sound. Clean
and clear c¦r´odaka turned into dirty after the
process. Va¬ga melts at 232°C but the duration
of melting was extended on every d¢¶ana
process. On 7th pouring, some amount of va´ga
was converted into fine powder form and
metallic part became small and brittle. (Fig. Ia-f
and Fig. IIa&b)

Result: The initial weight 280g became 278g with
a loss of 2g. Theoretically there should be gain
in weight due to oxidation of tin metal. Here,
due to process and handling, fine particles that
remained uncollected, cause loss in the material.

a b c

d e f

Fig. I a-f
a  Raw va¬ga;   b  Molten va¬ga;   c  C¦r´odaka;

d  Va¬ga after 1st d¢¶ana;   e  Va¬ga after 7th da¶ana (wet);   f   S¢m¢nya ºodhita va´ga (dried)
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Viºe¾aºodhana
273g s¢m¢nyaºodhita va¬ga was taken in a ladle
and heated to melt by d¢¶ana method. (Here, the
total number of d¢¶ana required is three). The
molten va¬ga was then poured into nirgu´²¤
kv¢tha (decoction of Vitex negundo - 800 ml/
d¢¶ana) mixed with haridr¢c¦r´a (powder of
Curcuma longa - 34.1g (1/8th of va¬ga) and kept
in a p¤°hara yantra. After cooling, it was collected,
and the procedure repeated 2 times using fresh
nirgu´²¤ kv¢tha and hardir¢c¦r´a every time.

Observation: - Va¬ga turned to slight yellowish
green colour, shiny, brittle, voluminous and finer
at the end of viºe¾aºodhana process. On second
heating, the adhered haridra to va¬ga started
burning, formed carbon and started floating on
surface of liquid on pouring. At the end of
pouring major amount of va¬ga was converted
into fine powder, small particles and a big mass
form (Fig. IIIa-f and Fig. IVa&b).

Result: - The initial weight of 273g of va¬ga
became 273.37g in the final with a gain of weight
of 0.37g. The reason for the weight gain is due
to oxidation of tin metal.

J¢ra´a
80g of ºodhita va¬ga was taken in an iron pan
and heated to melt. 20g (¼ of va¬ga) of ap¢-
m¢rga pa®c¢¬ga (coarse powder of Achyranthus
aspera - whole plant) was then slowly added to
the molten va¬ga and rubbed with pressure
simultaneously with back of ladle. The process
was continued till all the ºodhitava¬ga turn into
fine powder-form completely. The j¢ritava¬ga
was collected at the center, closed by a ºar¢va
(casserole), and intense heat was given for 3
hours. After cooling, the j¢ritava¬ga was filtered
through a cloth and collected.

Observation: - Molten va¬ga when rubbed with

1st 5
2nd 7
3rd 8
4th 10
5th 11
6th 13
7th 14

Melting  Duration (min)

Fig. IIa
Observation of duration of melting of va¬ga

Fig. IIb
Observation of pH of c¦r´odaka during d¢¶ana

C¦r´odaka pH value

Fresh 12.08
1st 12.15
2nd 12.08
3rd 12.06
4th 11.75
5th 12.07
6th 12.07
7th 12.18
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ap¢m¢rgapa®c¢¬ga, initially turned to dark grey
and then to light gray and lastly a grayish-white
powder formed. Burnt ap¢m¢rgapa®c¢¬ga
turned into carbon when comes in contact of
fire. Sometimes ap¢m¢rga catches fire also. No
metallic tin particles were seen after filtration. It
took seven hours to complete j¢ra´a procedure.
The colour obtained was grayish white, soft and
smooth to touch
Result: - The initial weight 80g became 86g after
the process with a weight gain of 6g. This is
because of oxidation of the va¬ga and addition
of remnants of ap¢m¢rga.
Pu°a
80g of j¢rita va¬ga (roasted tin) was taken in a

khalvayantra (mortar and pestle); added 35g of
bh¢vanadravya i.e. kum¢ri pulp (Aloe vera) and
triturated till it becomes suitable for pellets
preparation. Pellets of 3 cm diameter and 0.5 cm
thickness were made, dried in shadow and
weighed. Dried pellets were arranged in a
casserole and closed by another casserole. Gap
was sealed by a cloth smeared with clay and
allowed to dry. Like this, 7 coatings were done
to casseroles after drying the previous coating.
The prepared (smeared) casserole was
subjected to pu°a i.e. electric muffle furnace
(600° C peak temperature maintained for an hour)
(Total number of pu°a required is six). After
cooling, the casserole was removed and cleaned.

a b c

d e f

Fig. III a-f
a  Nirgu´²i kv¢tha;   b  Haridra c¦r´a;   c  Heating of the va¬ga;

d  Va¬ga after 1st d¢¶ana (wet);   e  Va¬ga after 3rd d¢¶ana (wet);   f   Va¬ga after 3rd d¢¶ana (dry)
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Bhasma was weighed and observed for bhasma-
par¤k¾a (confirmatory tests of properly prepared
bhasma as specified in classics). Same process
was repeated for 5 times to obtain Va¬gabhasma
with all desired characteristics mentioned in
classics. (Table 1 - Fig. V)
Result: - The initial weight i.e. 80g of j¢ritava¬ga
became 81.34g with a gain of 1.34g after the
process. The weight gain was due to formation
of compound. (Fig. VIa-c)
Discussion
Va¬ga is one of the world’s most valuable metal,
its two main uses, both in past and present,
have been the coating of other metals and in
alloys. In Rasaº¢stra, its description starts from
dh¢tuv¢da but it has high therapeutic values
also. In dh¢tuvarga, it is included in putiloha
group as it melts easily. Introducing brittleness
in the metal is an important characteristic of
ºodhana in case of va¬ga which also helps for
the preparation of bhasma.
So many procedures like d¢¶ana (melting the
metal and pouring in liquids), svedana (boiling

Fig. IV a
Observation of duration of melting of vanga for

dh¢lana process

1st 6
2nd 13
3rd 15

Melting Duration (min)

6

15

13

0
2
4
6
8

10
12
14
16

1st  2 nd  3 r d 
Dur a t i o

 

n

in liquids),  nirv¢pa (heating the material to red
hot and quenching in liquids), secana (sprinkling
liquids over hot metal) and av¢pa (sprinkling
any substance into molten material) are descri-
bing in the classics. Among them, d¢¶ana process
was observed best, easy method for va¬ga
ºodhana.  After ºodhana, some portion of va¬ga
turns into fine powder form or compound form
and the remaining metallic portion became
reduced to brittle. This brittleness helps for
further j¢ra´a as well as m¢ra´a procedures.
Lime water, nirgu´²¤ and haridra were found safe,
easily available, easy to prepare and having high
therapeutic values hence selected for ºodhana
process.
Va¬ga will melt at 232° C temperature but it was
observed that due presence of wet slag/fine
powder/tin oxide compound/haridr¢c¦r´a/
carbon, its duration was extended during d¢¶a´a
process both in s¢m¢nya ºodhana and viºe¾a

Fig. IV b

Observation of pH of Nirgu´d¤ kv¢tha mixed with
Haridra c¦r´a during d¢¶ana.

Fresh Nirgu´dikv¢tha 5.89
Before d¢¶a´a* 5.74
1st 5.66
2nd 5.41
3rd 5.30

*Fresh Nirgu´di kv¢tha + Haridra c¦r´a
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5
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5.3
5.4
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Nirgu´dikv¢tha+Haridrac¦r´a pH value
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ºodhana. In case of ºodhana, maximum portion
observed was tin metal.

Rasaº¢stra mention j¢ra´a or m¢ra´a or both
methods for the preparation of Va¬gabhasma
using herbal, mineral or animal origin materials.
J¢ritava¬ga was grayish white powder, fine and
soft in consistency. Here partial conversion of
va¬ga into compound (tin oxide) was observed.
J¢ra´a process is the initial stage of m¢ra´a
process. Ap¢m¢rgapa®c¢¬ga is prescribed by
all most all ¢c¢ryas; and it is easily available
hence selected for j¢ra´a process. Apunarbhava

test (nonreversible action towards its origin)
(Najaraju V et al M.D thesis, 1982.) using mitra
pa®cakadravyas [gu®j¢ (Abrus precatorius),
madhu (honey), gu²a (jaggery), gh¨ta (ghee)
and guggulu (Commiphora mukul)] shows that
presence of free metal was observed in j¢rita
va¬ga and not found in Va¬gabhasma.

600°C peak temperature for an hour was
sufficient for the configuration of va¬ga to
convert it into bhasma. Sometimes it was
observed that more than this temperature
reduces va¬ga into tin metal again. M¢ra´a done

Fig. V
 Observation of weight of Va¬gabhasma with pu°a

83.62

82.4

83.4

82.24

81.34

80

83.5

78

79

80

81

82

83

84

Shodhit
Vanga

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

Wt. after puta(g)

1 83.50 Hard White - -
2 83.62 Hard White - -
3 82.40 Hard White - +
4 83.40 Mod. hard White Partially + +
5 82.24 Soft White Partially + +
6 81.34 Soft White + +

No of
pu°a

Wt. after
pu°a (g)

Consis-
tency

Color Tests
Varitara Rp*

Table 1 - Observations of m¢rana process

*Rp - Rekhapurna

Fig. VI a-c

a  J¢rana process;   b  J¢rita va¬ga;   c  Va¬gabhasma

a b c
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by using j¢ritava¬ga showed complete conver-
sion of va¬ga into compound form with absence
of free metal. The chemical analysis of
Va¬gabhasma (Najaraju V et al M.D thesis, 1982.)
reveals that j¢ritava¬ga contains Sn-67.51%,
Fe-0.79%, Al-0.31% and Mg-0.62%. The
Va¬gabhasma contains Sn- 74.29%, Fe- 0.7%,
Al- 0.76% and Mg- 1.44%.

Conclusion
Va¬ga is known as a green metal. It is environ-
mentally safe and also safe for contact with food.
Most of the classics mention its pramehaghna
property, and specially describe that as how a
lion only can kill a herd of elephants, similarly
va¬ga only can irradiates all types of prameha
roga.
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Abstract: Dementia of Alzheimer’s Type (DAT) is a disease in which there is continuous
decline in a number of crucial functions which result in the loss of personal and social
independence in a previously competent person. Modern medicine has made a great
way to diagnose and treat the disease; but it is inadequate to the satisfactory point of
management. In this situation, integrated approach becomes the need of the time.
¡yurvedic therapeutic procedures like ºirodhara, ºirovasti, abhya¬ga have been observed
to ease the patients.The herbs like aºvagandha, br¢hm¤ and ºa¬khapu¾pi described in
¢yurvedic classics have been proved as anti-anxiety, adaptogenic and memory enhancer.
Here, an effort has been made to interpret the modern pathogenesis of DAT in terms of
¢yurveda and also plan the treatment in accordance with ¢yurvedic principles.

Introduction
Dementia of Alzheimer’s Type (DAT) to date
continues to be a challenge to the medical world.
In India, because of ignorance about the disease
among the lay people, by the time patient
approaches a specialist, the disease might have
already crossed the boundaries of an effective
treatment. For those who reach a specialist in
time are fortunate to have better outcome of the
treatment strategies. The currently available
treatment approach for DAT is to provide
supportive medical care, emotional back-up to
patients and their families, and pharmacotherapy
for specific symptoms and disruptive behaviour.
However, modern pharmacological treatment
can effectively control the problematic
symptomatology, but sometimes unavoidable

adverse and toxic effects of the psychotropic
drugs put a barrier on their use.

Some times in spite of good treatment and early
diagnosis, the disease progresses very fast.
Such a situation creates a room for an alternative
system of medicine to be added as an adjuvant
therapy.

Keeping this in mind we have tried to search
¢yurvedic literature and found that there are
some drugs that meet the demands of a logical
treatment of DAT in the light of modern
scientific medicine.

The ¢yurveda edge
¡yurvedic therapy works on a principle that can
be applied to any disease entity apart from those
mentioned in ¢yurvedic literature. This can as
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well be applied to DAT. The possible benefits
of such therapy are:
Two therapies working on the same pathology
from different dimensions and angles result in
more effective control of the symptoms. A
number of chemical drug molecules and dosages
required may be at least as minimum therapeutic
dosage. A less number of drugs with minimum
therapeutic dose may pose minimum adverse
toxic effects.
Now the question arises as to what kind of
therapy should be used as an adjuvant therapy
with the currently available modern treatment
plan. We need a therapy that looks more
basically into the etiopathogensis of signs and
symptoms of DAT from a different view point.
The therapy should be used over a longer period
of time supported by adequate observational
data. And finally, the side effect profile should
be minimum. According to ¢yurveda, our body
is a combination of do¾a, dh¢tu and mala.

Do¾a
There are three do¾as - v¢ta, pitta and kapha.
These are basically forces or bio-energies which
carry out different functions of the body at the
cellular and gross level. Thus v¢ta is a force
behind any kind of movement taking place in
the body. This movement may range from a
movement of ions across the cell membrane,
generation of action potential, propagation of
nerve impulse, or movement of involuntary and
voluntary muscles. So v¢ta is in charge of
motion.
Pitta:- It is the force behind all chemical reactions
and transformation that occur in the cells
tissues, organs and systems. V¢ta can bring
different molecules together, but reactions
occur only when the force of pitta comes into
play.

Kapha:- It is a force of cohesion between the
molecules of the cell membrane, cell organelle,
tissues, organs, systems and the body as a
single entity. In other words it gives stability to
different structures of the body.
Dh¢tu
There are seven dh¢tus which hold our body.
These are: i. rasa (plasma), ii. rakta (blood, plasma
with formed elements of the blood), iii. m¢msa
(muscular component of the body), iv. meda
(lipoid tissue), v. asthi (skeletal tissue), vi. majja
(bone marrow) and vii. ºukra (reproductive
material)
Mala
It is the waste products of our body which need
elimination. Even if we take up modern anatomi-
cal and physiological perspective, we find that
basic structural and functional principles of both
sciences correspond with each other.
Pathogensis of DAT
So long as do¾a, dh¢tu and mala remain in a
state of equilibrium, our body remains healthy.
The main cause of disease, according to
¢yurveda, is a state of disequilibrium among the
three do¾as. This disequilibrium, in terms of
either too much increase or decrease in the
qualities of respective do¾a, arises as a result of
erratic diet, incompatible environment, life style
or genetic propensity for specific disorder. Such
a disruption of harmony between do¾as vitiate
dh¢tu and mala to give rise to different disorders.
In ancient times, while formulating the nomen-
clature of different diseases, it is clearly men-
tioned that it is not possible to give a name to
all the groups of signs and symptoms. Such
entities that have not been named should be
viewed according to the involvement of do¾a
and treatment should be directed towards bal-
ancing the vitiated do¾a. According to ¢yurveda,
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nervous system and its disorders come under
the province of v¢ta. The qualities of v¢ta men-
tioned in ¢yurveda are: i. laghu (light in weight),
ii. r¦k¾a (dry), iii. s¦k¾ma (subtle), iv. cala
(always in motion), v. º¤ta (cold), vi. viºada (non
slimy) and vii. khara (rough)

When v¢ta gets vitiated by its contributing
factors, it brings about the above mentioned
changes in vulnerable systems of the body.
When the nervous system has a genetic com-
ponent for DAT-like syndromes, as signified by
v¢ta disruptions, the chances of expression of
the disorder are more. If we look at the neuropa-
thology of DAT according to modern medical
science, the gross anatomical observations are
diffused atrophy of brain with flattened cortical
sulci and enlarged ventricles. The microscopic
features are senile plaques, neurofibrillary
tangles, neuronal loss or synaptic loss. All these
findings may be the result of r¦k¾a, viºada,
laghu, khara qualities of the vitiated v¢ta. Thus
we see the v¢ta is the chief do¾a implicated in
the pathophysiology of DAT. However, other
two do¾as also get involved, but they are of
secondary importance.

Symptomatology of DAT
Alois Alzheimer first described this condition
that later assumed his name. It is characterized
by multiple impairments in cognitive functions
like: i. memory and learning, ii. language, iii.
general intelligence, iv. problem solving, v.
perception, vi. orientation, vii. attention and
concentration and viii. judgement.

Other impairments:
Psychiatric:- (a) anxiety, (b) depression and (c)
psychosis

Neurological:- (a) apraxia, (b) agnosia and
(c) seizures

Cause
The exact cause of DAT is still obscure, but
some studies have indicated that genetic factors
play an important role in the development of
this disorder

Diagnosis
DAT is diagnosed after the other causes of
dementia have been excluded from the
diagnostic consideration.

How ¢yurveda can help?
According to ¢yurveda, two modalities of
treatment i.e. internal and external can be
planned.
External treatment:- (a)  abhya¬ga, (b)  ºirodh¢ra
and (c) ºirovasti
Internal treatment: (a) per-oral administration of
single herbs and (b) per-oral administration of
compound herbal preparations

Abhya¬ga
It is a procedure in which general body massage
is given with different medicated oils. In
A¾°¢¬gah¨daya, it has been mentioned that the
person who regularly and properly gets general
body oil massage follows specific attributes of
abhya¬ga1:
1. Jarahara (retards the fast-aging process):

Since DAT is basically a fast-aging process
in the cells of brain leading to neuronal loss,
synaptic loss and diffused brain atrophy,
such a procedure can help in preventing,
delaying the expression of DAT. In
diagnosed patients, the progression of
disease can be slowed down.

2. ¹ramhara (helps to overcome fatigue)
3. V¢tahara (alleviates the disturbances of v¢ta,

the chief pathological culprit behind DAT).
4. D¨¾°ipras¢da (improves eyesight by preven-

ting the senile degeneration of ophthalmic
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tissue): DAT is a disease of old age and if
this is superimposed by the diseases of the
eye that affect the eyesight, patient becomes
more confused.

5. Pu¾°i (nutrition): It helps the individual cells,
tissues of the body to get proper nourish-
ment. The macro and micro channels which
carry nutrition to the different cells, tissue
and organ systems some times get blocked
by the waste material coming out of incom-
plete metabolic reactions. The flow of
nutrients is thus hampered. Proper body
massage clears the channels of those waste
materials and thus provides nutrition to the
body. A well-nourished body is able to with-
stand DAT with minimum complications.

6. Ayuh (longevity): Dying with painful
diseases is a curse. If all the tissues and
organs work properly, the life span is
automatically prolonged provided there are
no accidental deaths. Massage therapy is
helpful in improving the function of the vital
organs of the body and thus promotes the
average life span.

7. Svapna (ensuring good sleep): Today, man
and machine have become alike. People work
continuously without giving sufficient rest
to the body and mind. An erratic lifestyle
can sometimes disturb the internal biological
clock, hereby aggravating many diseases.
Sleep disturbance is also one of the difficult
problems that the patients of DAT face.
Massage therapy in such cases ensures
good quantitative and qualitative sleep thus
causing reduction in the need of hypnotics.

8. D¢r²hya (sturdiness): It makes the muscles
and joints well-toned and mobile. Patients
of DAT are unable to do proper exercises in
order to keep their muscle and joints well-

toned. The main groups of muscles
connected with locomotion may undergo
disuse atrophy causing the body to become
weaker. Massage therapy works as a sort of
passive exercise that keeps the body well
toned.

Recommended oils: Mah¢n¢r¢ya´a tailam,
Dh¢nvantaram tailam, K¢rpas¢sthy¢di tailam.

¹irodh¢ra
In this procedure, oil, milk or butter milk or a
decoction of suitable herbs is poured on to the
forehead in a continuous stream. This therapy
stimulates the deeper centers of the brain to
harmonize the neurotransmitter release and
uptake and is helpful in relaxing the mind and
body. This procedure is useful in: i. insomnia, ii.
headache, iii. psychomotor agitation and iv.
memory disturbances

Recommended oils:- Brahm¤ tailam, Bh¨¬g¢-
malak¢di tailam                        

¹irovasti
Keeping the oil over the head with the help of a
tubular leather cap is called ºirovasti. The skin
of the scalp is profusely supplied by the blood
vessels. When medicated oils in an amount of
800-1000 ml are kept on the scalp in a tubular
cap for about 45 minutes, the pressure exerted
by the quantity of oil is sufficient to facilitate
the absorption of drug molecules from the scalp
skin to the blood capillaries. Further drug
molecules present in the oils are the fat soluble
which may have better affinity to act for the
brain that is chiefly composed of lipoid tissues.
It is useful in movement disorders and facial
paralysis

Per oral administration of single herbs:- Use of
following herbs is recommended to control the
various symptoms of DAT.
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Ma´²¦kpar´¤
Botanical name: Centella asiatica
Family: Umbelliferae

Habitat: It is found in India and Sri Lanka up to
an altitude of 2000 feet where there is a free flow
of water.
• Promotes memory, particularly the retaining

power and general intelligence
• Useful in insomnia
• Useful in urinary incontinence which is one

of the problematic complaint of advanced
cases of DAT

Uses and dosage: Its juice is recommended in a
dose of 10-20 ml /day.

¹a¬khapu¾pi
Botanical name: Convolvulus pluricaulis
Family: Convolulaceae
Habitat: It is found all over India particularly in
rocky land. It has maximum potency when
collected and used in the months from May to
December.
Indications: It can be used for those patients of
DAT who have psychomotor agitation and
insomnia as chief complaints.
Use and dosage: It can be used as hygienically
prepared whole plant paste in a dose of 10-20g.

K¦ºm¢´²a
Botanical name: Benincasa hispida
Family: Cucurbitaceae

Habitate: It is found all over India
Indications: It is particularly used in memory
disorders as well as depressive features
associated with DAT
Usage and dosage: Its juice can be used in a
dose of 20 ml to 30 ml daily

Jyoti¾mati
Botanical name: Celastrus paniculatus
Family: Celastraceae
Habitate: Found in the Himalaya, Punjab, East
Bengal, Bihar and Sri Lanka
Indications: Promotes memory and intelligence
impairment, which is most troublesome for the
patients of DAT
Usage and dosage: Its oil can be used in a dose
of 5-15 drops mixed with milk or clarified butter
(ghee)   
Thus if traditional wisdom can be integrated with
modern advances of the science, ¢yurveda can
help in combating the  most challenging and
debilitating diseases like Dementia of Alzhiemer’s
Type.
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Abstract: Urinary tract infection is a common problem. As far as symptomatology is
concerned, it is closely related to m¦trak¨cchra in ¢yurveda. Though a number of
antimicrobial agents are available, resistance of bacteria, possibility of recurrence and
side effects are major problems. Varu´aºigru kv¢tha is a well known drug indicated in
various urinary disorders. This study evaluates the efficacy of Varu´aºigrughanava°i in
the management of urinary tract infection. The results obtained were encouraging,
especially the recurrence of symptoms found significantly less.

Introduction

Urinary Tract Infections (UTI) are a common
cause of morbidity and can lead to significant
mortality. It is an inflammatory response of
urothelium to bacterial invasion i.e. usually
associated with bacteriuria and pyuria1. UTI is
well treated by antimicrobial agents according
to their sensitivity. However, several problems
still remain. Generally, the use of antibiotics and
antiseptic has limitations because of the fact
that the infective organism develops resistance
and toxic side effects are also common. For the
last few decades efforts are being made for a
safer and effective management of UTI and any
contribution in this field will be of significant
value.

¡yurveda being the oldest system of medicine,
various uropathies and their management have
described under the heading of m¦tr¢gh¢ta,

m¦trak¨cchra, aºmari, etc. A number of ¢yurvedic
drugs have found effective in the management
of UTI. Varu´aºigru kv¢tha is a well known
formulation indicated in various urinary disor-
ders. As the preparation of kv¢tha (decoction)
is not convenient and palatable to most of the
patients, there is need to formulate  varu´aºigru
in the form of va°ika to make it easily palatable
to all the patients and also to fix the accurate
dose of drug.

Materials and methods
The study was conducted in the OPD
(¹alyatantra), Sir Sunderlal Hospital, Banaras
Hindu University, Varanasi. Patients of
m¦trak¨cchra (UTI) were registered after taking
detail history and investigations as per
designed proforma.
Inclusion criteria: - Patients aged between 15 to
75 years, those having clinical symptom of UTI
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(m¦trak¨cchra) like burning sensation, freque-
ncy and urgency, etc. and with positive urine
culture were included in the study.

Exclusion criteria: - Patients below 15 years and
over 75 years, those with sterile urine specimen
and those suffering from tuberculosis, malig-
nancy and diabetes were excluded.

Examination: - Clinical examinations like per
abdominal examination, local and digital rectal
examination for assessment of prostate were
carried out. Dehaprak¨ti of each patient was
analyzed as per special proforma designed by
the department.

Investigations: - 1) Hematological - TLC, DLC,
ESR, Hb%; 2) Biochemical - Fasting blood sugar,
blood urea, serum creatinine; 3) Urological -
Urine for R & M, C & S; 4) Ultrasonography -
KUB and prostate were done.

The selected patients were randomly divided
into two groups i.e. Test group (Group I) and
Control group (Group II). The test drug
Varu´aºigrughanava°i (45 mg) twice per day was
administered orally in the Group I. Antibiotic in
standard doses according to culture and
sensitivity of urine was administered in the Group
II patients. The duration of therapy was 21 days
in Group I and 07 days in Group II.

Assessment criteria:
• Symptoms of UTI
• Urine culture and sensitivity
• Urine routine and microscopic
• Ultrasonography
• Blood urea
• Serum creatinine

Observations
All the parameters such as age and sex
distribution, symptomatology and urine frequ-
ency were reviewed and recorded. In this study,
the minimum age of patient was 19 years and
maximum 75 years and none of the patient

Age:
< 20 3 20.00 0 00.00 03 10.00
21-30 4 26.67 7 46.67 11 36.67
31-40 2 13.34 4 26.67 06 20.00
41-50 2 13.34 2 13.34 04 13.34
51-60 1 06.67 1 06.67 02 06.67
> 60 3 20.00 1 06.67 04 13.34

Total 15 100 15 100 30 100

Prak¨ti:
V-P 09 60.00 08 53.34 17 56.67
P-K 03 20.00 04 26.67 07 23.34
K-V 03 20.00 03 20.00 06 20.00

Total 15 100 15 100 30 100

TABLE 1
Distribution of patients according to

age group and dehaprak¨ti

Age &
Prakrti

Grp.I (n=15) Grp.II (n=15) Total (n=30)
No. % No. % No. %

* V-P - V¢ta-pittaja; P-K - Pitta-kaphaja;
K-V - Kapha-v¢taja

Group I*
<5 03 20.00 09 60.00 06 40
6-10 11 73.34 05 33.34 06 40
11-15 01 06.67 01 06.67 00 00

Total 15 100 15 100 12 80

Group II**
<5 01 06.67 9 60.00 08 53.34
6-10 10 66.67 4 26.67 06 40.00
11-15 04 26.67 2 13.34 02 13.34

Total 15 100 15 100 12 106.68

TABLE 4
Frequency of urine before & after treatment

FU* BT (n=15) AT (n=15) (BT-AT)
No. % No. % No. %

* ÷2 Value: x2=5.00, P<0.05 Significant
** ÷2 Value: x2=9.60, P<0.01 Highly significant
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belonged to ekdo¾aja prak¨ti or samdo¾aja
prak¨ti (Table 1). The changes in symptoms were
compared before and after the therapy in both
the groups and found statically highly signi-
ficant in burning micturition and urgency,
whereas in fever with chill it was significant,
and in dysuria, dribbling and pain in lower abdo-
men was non-significant. (Table 2)  There was
marked relief in symptoms of UTI. The incidence
of symptomatology in relation to deha-prak¨ti
in Group I & II is detailed in Table (3). Marked
decrease in frequency of urine was noted in both
the groups after the treatment. The changes in
frequency of urine were found statically
significant in Group I, and in Group II, it was
highly significant (Table 4). The changes in
bacteriological status in urine culture were
compared before and after treatment. In both

the group, it was found statically highly
significant in E.coli, whereas the rest of micro-
organisms were non significant (Table 5). It was
observed that, symptoms and bacteriological
status of both the groups were reduced;
however in follow up, the recurrence of symp-
toms and bacteriological status were found high
in Group II i.e. treated by antibiotic, whereas in
Group I, the recurrences were less.
Discussion
Symptomatologically, both the treatments were
found equally effective. The symptomatology
of UTI is mainly due to inflamed and infected
bladder and urethral mucosa. The presence of
albumin, pus cells, epithelial cells, crystals and
RBCs in urine are also due to inflammation of
the urinary tract. These findings were reduced
in both groups. The data suggests that

TABLE 2
Incidence of symptomatology

Group-I:
Burning micturition 13 86.67 3 20.00 10 66.67 x²=13.39p<0.01 HS
Dysuria 04 26.67 2 13.34 02 13.34 x²=0.83p>0.05 NS
Dribbling 08 53.34 6 40.00 02 13.34 x²=0.54p>0.05 NS
Fever with chill 06 40.00 1 06.67 05 33.34 x²=4.66p<0.05 S
Urgency 11 73.34 3 20.00 08 53.34 x²=8.57p<0.001 HS
Pain in lower abdomen 05 33.34 3 20.00 02 13.34 x²=0.68 p>0.05 NS
Per urethral discharge 08 53.34 3 20.00 05 33.34 x²=3.59 p<0.05 NS

Group-II:
Burning micturition 09 60.00 2 13.34 07 46.67 x²=7.03 p<0.01 HS
Dysuria 07 46.67 3 20.00 04 26.67 x²=2.40 p>0.05 NS
Dribbling 06 40.00 4 26.67 02 13.34 x²=0.60 p>0.05 NS
Fever with chill 06 40.00 1 06.67 05 33.34 x²=4.66 p<0.05 S
Urgency 11 73.34 1 06.67 10 66.67 x²=13.89 p<0.001 HS
Pain in lower abdomen 06 40.00 2 13.34 04 26.67 x²=2.73 p>0.05 NS
Per urethral discharge 09 60.00 2 13.34 07 46.67 x²=7.03 p<0.01 HS

Symptom
BT (n=15) AT (n=15) Diff. (BT-AT)

No. % No. % No. %
x² test

BT - Before treatment; AT - After treatment, HS - Highly significant, NS - Not significant, S - Significant
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TABLE 5
Bacteriological status in urine culture before and after the treatment

Organism
BT (n=15) AT (n=15) Diff. (BT-AT)

No. % No. % No. %
x² test

Group I:

E. Coli 8 53.34 1 06.67 07 46.67 x²=7.78 p>0.01 HS
Staphylococcus aureus 1 06.67 0 00.00 01 06.67 x²=1.03 p<0.05 NS
Enterococcus faecalis 2 13.34 0 00.00 02 13.34 x²=2.14 p>0.05 NS
Pseudomonas 2 13.34 1 06.67 01 06.67 x²=0.37 p>0.05 NS
Other 2 13.34 2 13.34 00 00.00 x²=0.0 p<0.05 NS

Group II:
E. Coli 11 73.34 2 13.34 09 60.00 x²=10.99 p>0.01 HS
Staphylococcus aureus 01 06.67 0 00.00 01 06.67 x²=1.03 p<0.05 NS
Enterococcus faecalis 00 00.00 0 00.00 00 00.00 x²=0.0 p>0.05 NS
Pseudomonas 01 06.67 0 00.00 01 06.67 x²=1.03 p>0.05 NS
Other 02 13.34 2 13.34 00 00.00 x²=0.0 p<0.05 NS

Symptom No.

Group - I:

Burning micturition 13 8 61.53 2 15.38 3 23.07 1 07.69 0 00.00 2 15.38
Dysuria 04 3 75.00 1 25.00 0 00.00 2 50.00 0 00.00 0 00.00
Dribbling 08 6 75.00 1 12.50 1 12.50 5 62.50 1 12.50 0 00.00
Fever with chill 06 5 83.33 0 00.00 1 16.67 1 16.67 0 00.00 0 00.00
Urgency 11 7 63.64 2 18.18 2 18.18 3 27.27 0 00.00 0 00.00
Pain in lower abdomen 05 3 60.00 1 20.00 1 20.00 2 40.00 1 20.00 0 00.00
Per urethral discharge 08 5 62.50 1 12.50 2 25.00 2 25.00 1 12.50 0 00.00

Group - II:
Burning micturition 09 4 44.44 3 33.33 2 22.22 1 11.11 0 00.00 1 11.11
Dysuria 07 3 42.86 1 14.28 3 42.86 1 14.28 0 00.00 2 28.57
Dribbling 06 2 33.34 2 33.34 2 33.34 0 00.00 2 33.34 2 33.34
Fever with chill 06 4 66.67 2 33.34 0 00.00 0 00.00 1 16.67 0 00.00
Urgency 11 5 45.45 4 36.36 2 18.18 1 09.90 0 00.00 0 00.00
Pain in lower abdomen 06 2 33.34 2 33.34 2 33.34 1 16.67 0 00.00 1 16.67
Per urethral discharge 09 5 55.56 4 44.44 0 00.00 2 22.22 0 00.00 0 00.00

Before Treatment Before Treatment

VP PK KV
% % %

VP PK KV
% % %

VP = V¢ta-pittaja, PK = Pitta-kaphaja, KV = Kapha-v¢taja

TABLE 3
Incidence of symptomatology in relation to dehaprak¨ti
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Varu´aºigrughanava°i might have acted as anti-
inflammatory and antimicrobial agent. It also
suggests the anti-inflammatory and antibacterial
properties of varu´a (Creteva magna) (Das et
al, 1974). The drug ºigru (Moringa petrygos-
perma) is known for its anti-inflammatory,
antibacterial and diuretic activity. Therefore it
reduces the inflammation and controls infections
of the urinary bladder (Limaye D.A. et al, 1995).
It was observed that both therapies were almost
equally effective. The significant reduction of
bacteriuria in Group I might be due to the
changing of urinary constituents or media by
which pathogenic bacteria could not flourish.
Conclusion
• Varu´aºigrughanava°i reduces: a) symptoms

of urinary tract infection, b) micro-organism
in urine and c) pus cells in urine.

• Recurrence of symptoms and micro-orga-
nism in urine was less in the Varu´aºigru-
ghanava°i treated group.

• Both therapies found equally effective in
controlling m¦trak¨cchra (UTI).
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Abstract: The knowledge and experience of therapeutic use of plants from generation
to generation has lead to the origin of the concept of fundamental principles of drug
action (rasapa®caka). There are quite a few plants with potential medicinal values that
have not got a place in ¢yurvedic classics due to lack of knowledge of their rasapa®caka
(pharmacodynamic properties). Keeping this in view, an attempt has been made to
determine rasapa®caka (rasa, gu´a, v¤rya, vip¢ka and prabh¢va) of vanatamb¢ku
(Solanum erianthum D.Don), a widely used folk remedy.

Introduction
Global awareness on ‘green medicine’ is
increasing than the synthetic ones because of
least adverse effects and safety. Around twenty
one thousand medicinal plants are in use as
medicine throughout the world. In India eight
thousand plants are being used as medicine. Of
them about thousand plants are used in
ayurveda. Nearly six hundred plants are referred
to in original scriptures of ayurveda for their
rational use as medicine. Later on, other scholars
of ¢yurveda added more plants into the system
in different period of time. Vanatamb¢ku (Sola-
num erianthum D. Don) is a non-documented
medicinal plant.

Objectives: - The main objectives of the study
were: i. to determine the pharmacodynamic
properties of vanatamb¢ku and ii. to incorporate
the plant vanatamb¢kuinto the existing
¡yurvedic Materia Medica so that it can be
used in therapeutics.

Material and methods
Primary data related to vanatamb¢ku (Solanum
erianthum D. Don.) was collected by direct and
indirect means:

A field survey was carried out as part of the
study at selected rural areas like Ramnagar,
Manduadih and surrounding areas of Varanasi
district of Uttar Pradesh. Relevant information
on this non documented medicinal plant i.e. its
local name and therapeutic uses in different
diseases like dyspepsia, anorexia, renal calculi,
haemorrhoids, wound, boil, cut, skin diseases,
fever, snakebite, headache, diarrhoea, dysentery,
colic, epilepsy, etc. were collected from the local
habitants, especially traditional healers. The
selected plant specimen was botanically
identified as Solanum erianthum D. Don and
collected for the present study after making a
critical observation on habit and habitat, vegeta-
tion type, etc. The freshly collected specimen
was photographed which exhibits the details of
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plant and presumed to be helpful in visual
identification of the species. (Fig. 1)

Identification
The plant was identified according to the
Bentham & Hooker’s system of classification
using local floristic works. All relevant available
books on Indian indigenous medicinal plants
were consulted for correct identification and
verification. Expert opinion of plant taxonomists
was also sought for crosschecking and confir-
mation on identity. The family, genus and
species of the specimen was ascertained. The
medicinal use and action of the plant specimen
was recorded separately. Simultaneously the
taste of the useful part was ascertained to know
the rasa. Suºruta’s guideline was adopted to
ascertain rasa of the plant. According to him, an
intelligent practitioner has to study the dravya
by rasa1. The selected plant specimen was
assessed for its rasa by direct perception. Seven
volunteers had assessed the plant-sample as
per the guideline mentioned by Caraka2.

At first, the selected plant was collected and
washed well. Then the volunteers were asked
to chew the plant (kola pram¢´a - 6g of kalka
was given) well so that it comes in contact with

all parts of the tongue. The taste that was
perceived immediately was noted first and has
been considered as the rasa of that particular
drug.  All the information that has been obtained
regarding the plant specimen entered systema-
tically into an established proforma specially
prepared with a purpose of recording relevant
information of particular medicinal plant.

Observation and results
Morphology
Solanum erianthum D.Don (Syn - Solanum
verbascifolium auct., non Linn.), belongs to
Solanaceae family, is a shrub or small unarmed
tree 1.8-6m high, covered almost all over with a
dense yellowish or grey tomentum of scurfy,
stellate hairs. Leaves 10-20 by 5-15 cm, elliptic-
lanceolate, acuminate. Flowers numerous, in
woolly dichotomous corymbose cymes. Corolla
white, nearly 1.3 cm long, deeply divided, elliptic
lanceolate, acute, stellately hairy outside. Berry
8mm diameter, globose, yellow covered with
small stellate hairs. Seeds 1.5 mm diameter,
slightly rugose. Useful part of this plant is root
(m¦la) and whole plant (pa®c¢¬ga).

Analysis of the proforma revealed that the plant
has multiple therapeutic uses in conditions like
inflammation, pain, skin disease, wound, sore,
asthma, cough, rheumatism and diabetes. All
the therapeutic uses were understood for their
action in accordance with the guidelines of
Caraka and Suºruta Samhitas, and an attempt
has been made for correct action corresponding
to it’s uses (Table 1).

Discussion
Suºrutasamhita refers to the guidelines to be
followed for determination of rasapa®caka and
karma (action) of a plant. According to hm,
rasapa®caka residing in different substances are

Fig. 1
Vanatamb¢ku (Solanum erianthum D.Don)
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inferred (anum¢na) by their effect (karma)3.
Caraka explains that karma is the movement
(kriya) initiated by conscious will4.

From the above, it can be understood that kriya
(movement) of any substance in a body depends
upon conscious will, or in other words, it happens
only in a living body - e.g. kriya-agni vardhana,
k¾¤ravardhana, krimigh¢tana, etc. By observing
the kriya, one can understand the use (prayoga)
of a plant accordingly. For example, by knowing
the agnivardhanakriya of a plant, it can be used
to improve appetite in patients of agnim¢ndya.
According to Carakasamhita, the plants which
are used to improve agni are known for their
d¤pana action. Similarly, plants which have
krimigh¢tanakriya are known for krimighna
action. In short, the property of a drug is inferred
through action. According to Caraka, anum¢na
(inference) is based on prior perception which
is of three types and is related to three times5.

In the understanding of action of a drug, kriya
(movement) is perception, which is experienced
first by the user and communicated later to the
prescriber or to the people of the society.  Based
on this, a list of uses of plant specimen was

prepared in accordance with the guidelines
referred to in the classics, and on the basis of
therapeutic uses their actions were understood.

Of rasapa®caka of vanatamb¢ku, rasa was first
analyzed by seven volunteers engaged for the
work and was confirmed it having ka°urasa
based on direct perception through tongue.
Further, guideline of Caraka was followed to
analyze bhautika gu´as of the plant6.  Based on
the taste, vanatamb¢ku is found to have laghu,
r¦k¾a and u¾´a gu´as.

Ascertainment of v¤rya was done according to
dvividha concept of v¤rya i.e. u¾´a and º¤ta
v¤ryas based on the principle referred to in the
Carakasamhita7. Ka°urasa of vanatamb¢ku falls
in the category of agneya hence it is u¾´a in
potency (v¤rya).

According to Caraka, substances having ka°u,
tikta and kasaya rasas will have often ka°u
vip¢ka8 and accordingly on the basis of predo-
minance of rasa in a plant vip¢ka was determined
and following this rule our study plant is found
to have ka°u-vip¢ka.

For some plants action cannot be explained in
terms of rasa, gu´a, v¤rya and vip¢ka, for it is
due to their prabh¢va. Caraka says, in cases,
where in spite of similarity in rasa, gu´a, v¤rya
and vip¢ka there is difference in action, this
(difference) is said to be due to prabh¢va
(specific potency)9. Action based on prabh¢va
was also analyzed and found the ku¾°aghna
karma of vanatamb¢ku is due to prabh¢va.

In short, it was observed that vanatamb¢ku is
having ka°u rasa; laghu, r¦k¾a and u¾´a gu´as;
u¾´a-v¤rya; ka°u-vip¢ka and ku¾°aghna-
prabh¢va. So, the anti-inflammatory (ºophahara),
pain relieving (ruj¢paha), healing (ropana), anti

TABLE 1
Therapeutic uses of vanatamb¢ku with their

corresponding action

1. Inflammation Anti-inflammatory
2. Pain Analgesic
3. Skin disease Alleviating skin disease
4. Wound/ Sore Healing
5. Asthma Anti-asthmatic
6. Cough Antitussive
7. Rheumatism Alleviates rheumatism
8. Diabetes Anti-diabetic

Therapeutic use
(prayoga)

Actions
(karma)
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dyspnoea (ºv¢sahara), cough alleviating (k¢sa-
hara), alleviating rheumatism (¢mav¢ta-hara) and
anti diabetic (pramehaghna) and anti-leprotic
(ku¾°haghna) actions of vanatamb¢ku are
according to its rasa, gu´a, v¤rya, vip¢ka and
prabh¢va.

Conclusion
This study may be considered to be unique in
nature as it is related to a non documented
medicinal plant on which much work has not
been done but lot of studies has been carried
out. As this is only a preliminary study, further
evaluation of actions of the plant by incorpo-
rating the present knowledge from different field
of science like pharmacognosy, chemistry,
pharmacology and medical science is necessary.
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Clinical observation

ACUTE DISC PROLAPSES C5- C6 (GR£V¡GRAHAM)

M. Radhamani and Reena Ramesh Warrier*

CERVICAL SPINE INJURY
Cause: - Trauma
Risk factor: - Scooter accident
Injury: - Extension injury, acute disc prolapse C5- C6
Signs & symptoms: - Pain, stiffness, poor neck control,
neck pain radiating towards right hand, numbness of right hand
and weakness of right grip.

A male, 60 years old, admitted in our AH&RC, Kottakkal on 18.10.2006 with complaints of numbness
and pain on right hand, lack of sleep and hypertension. He was a known diabetic.
He had a history of scooter accident one month back. After one week, the symptoms started as pain
on neck radiating towards right hand and numbness of right hand. Grip also was very weak on the
right side. No history of head injury or loss of consciousness due to the accident. MRI of cervical
spine showed right postero-lateral chronic disc protrusion at C5- C6 level and narrowing of the right
nerve root canal. X-ray of cervical spine showed degenerative changes in cervical vertebral bodies.
The case was diagnosed as acute disc prolapse C5- C6. The patient was directed to wear a cervical
collar, and advised surgery if it did not respond to conservative treatment.
At the time of hospitalization, his body weight was 64 kg and blood pressure was 140/90 mm Hg. The
patient was using cervical collar without which he had poor neck control. His diet schedule was:
3 cups of tea without sugar at 6.00 - 9.30 a.m;  milk (protein mix) at 9.30 am; porotta+curd/upma/ bread
at 10.00 am; chapatti+curry at 2.30 pm; tea at 6.00 and 7.30 pm; dinner 10.00 pm and coffee+biscuits at
11.00 pm. As a first step of treatment, his unwholesome diet habit was revised in the following
manner:
• 09.00 am Breakfast
• 12.00 noon Lunch
• 04.00 pm Tea
• 07.00 pm Fruits and milk
The following medicines were prescribed:
• Dh¢nvantaram ka¾¢yam (15 ml) + boiled and cooled water (60 ml) +

Gandhatailam (10 drops) - to be taken twice daily i.e. in the morning (6.00 am) on empty
stomach and at 6.00 pm.

* Arya Vaidya Sala, Kottakkal - 676503
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• S¢r¢mbubh¢vita kanmadam (2 gm) +
Mah¢dh¢nvantaram gu¶ika (1) +
Yogar¢jaguggulu va°ika (1) - twice daily after food.

• Guggulutiktaka gh¨tam - 1 teaspoon at bedtime.
In addition to the above, Dh¢nvantaram tailam mixed with Murive´´a was used for ve¾°ana (bandage)
on both the arms and neck for three hours daily for five days.
Ve¾°ana (oiled bandage):- Soak a piece of cotton cloth, with sufficient length and breadth, in gently
warmed prescribed oil and wrap it over the affected area. Keep the cloth wet using warm oil. Remove
the bandage after the prescribed period and wipe the oil with a dry towel.
After 5 days, Ve¾°anam was replaced by Upan¢ham with E¶¶uzhunn¢di c¦r´am for twenty one days.
Upan¢ham:- Take sufficient quantity of E¶¶uzhunn¢di c¦´am*. Add a mixture of milk and water (in
equal parts) to E¶¶uzhunn¢di c¦´am so as to make a loose paste of  viscous form. Cook the above
paste under low fire stirring well, until it turns thick. After application of the prescribed oils (gently
warmed) over the affected parts, spread the above paste evenly to form a layer of quarter inch
thickness. A polythene covering may be placed over the paste to keep it in position. A gauze bandage
may be applied over this bandage (neither too tight nor too loose) and retained for 2-3 hours daily.
After removing the paste, the portion may be washed with warm water or wiped with a dry towel
followed by the application of the prescribed oil once again to form a thin film.
In addition to the above, Ma®®a¶ kizhi on the back was performed for 26 days.
Ma®®a¶ kizhi:- Mix fine powder of turmeric, dill seed, saltree resin, puffed rice - all in equal parts (25 g)
with the white of three eggs. Put this mixture in a piece of cloth and fasten with a thread to form a
bolus (kizhi). Gently warm the prescribed tailam or kuzhampu and apply it over the backbone (spine).
Smear the prescribed oil in a pan and place it over a low flame. Place the kizhi in the hot pan to warm
gently, and when it becomes comfortably warm, massage on the backbone in the upward direction for
half an hour. Then wipe off the oil from the body with a clean, dry towel. Kizhi has to be prepared
daily.
Picu was introduced after one week of Ma®®a¶ kizhi. On the 14th day of admission, ¹irovasti was done
for seven days. After that he was on Marºanasyam for seven days. Dh¢nvantaram (7 medicated) was
used for nasyam. Observing the dietary regimen, the same prescription of internal medicines we
continued.
During the course of treatment neck pain, numbness and radiating was alleviated, but gradually and
the firmness of the grip improved. At the time of discharge, the patient obtained 80% relief of his
complaints. He was advised to continue the internal medicines.
On 29.11.2007, the patient came for review. He was continuing all the internal medicines except the
S¢r¢mbubh¢vita kanmadam. Though he had slight weakness on the right hand, his neck muscles
were stronger. He was not using collar; and had no pain on hands and neck. After review he was
advised to continue the medicines and oil applications.

*E¶¶uzhunn¢di c¦r´am: - E¶¶u (Sesamum indicum), uzhunnu (Vigna mungo), uluva (Trigonella foenum-graecum)
and satapu¾pa (Anethum graveolens) taken in equal quantity are to be roasted and finely powdered.
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EXCERPTS FROM CIKITS¡MA¿JARI - LVIII

P. Unnikrishnan*

TREATMENT OF UNM¡DA
Insanity (unm¢da) is caused by vitiated v¢ta,
pitta, kapha or sannip¢ta (combination of these
do¾as), worry (¢dhi) and vi¾a (toxins). These
causative factors invade and derange the mind
and body and cause to various diseases.

Insanity caused by v¢ta is treated with sneha-
p¢na and that caused by blocked (¢v¨ta) v¢ta is
treated with oily laxatives. When it is caused by
deranged kapha and pitta, the line of treatment
should be initially with emesis, then purgation
and enema and nasal purging after proper
oleation and sudation.

When the deranged do¾as are brought to normal
state by purification treatment, the patient’s
mind becomes clear. If the patient is not relieved
by the above measures, drastic nasal purging
and eye medications (a®jana) can also be done.
Pleasing, reassuring, threatening or angering
the patient, pushing or inflicting pain to his
body by beating, etc. may have to be done in
extreme cases. Application of oil on the body
and rubbing in the opposite direction of hairs
(udvartana), application of medicated paste on
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the body (lepa), inhalation of medicinal fumes
(dh¦ma) and consumption of plain or medicated
ghee are recommended to bring the patient’s
mind to an equilibrium state who has undergone
purification treatments.
Fine powders of the following, mixed with breast
milk, sugarcane juice, sugar and honey is given
for nasya in liquid form for the relief of insanity
(cittavibhrama).

M¨dv¤ka Vitis vinifera
Madhuka Glycyrrhiza glabra
Madh¦ka Madhuca longifolia
Pippali Piper longum
Kharjura Phoenix dactylifera
Malayaja Santalum album
S¢riba Hemidesmus indicus
Jala Plectranthus vettiveroides
Abda Cyperus rotundus

Fine powder of vi¾´ukr¢nti (Evolvulus alsinio-
des), added with a small quantity of madhuka
(Glycyrrhiza glabra) and kha´²a (sugar candy),
mixed with breast milk is prescribed for nasya.
The patient should follow a milk diet. His head
is to be irrigated with 108 pots of cold water

Abstract: The causative factors of insanity (unm¢da) and seizure (apasm¢ra), and
their various treatments are explained in this issue.

¢
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every morning for three days or seven days
depending upon the gravity of the disease.

Irrigation of the head with a mixture of milk and
tender coconut water relieves insanity. The
following drugs are to be crushed and put in
water on the previous day, and the head is to be
irrigated with this.

¹at¢vari Asparagus racemosus
Ve°°i Symplocos racemosa
Ka®jiratta¶ir Strychnos nux-vomica (shoot)
Tirut¢li Ipomoea sepiaria
Cente¬gin- Cocos nucifera (a variety
        karikku bears pale reddish colour fruits)

Mix fine powders of the following drugs, each
one kazhanju (4g), with uri (96 ml) milk and eight
n¢zhi* of water and reduce to milk. Intake of
this added with a small quantity of powdered
sugar after supper, relieves insanity.

¿eri®®il Tribulus terrestris
¹at¢vari-
   kkizha¬gu Asparagus racemosus (tuber)
J¤rakam Cuminum cyminum
Ce¨up¦¶aver Aerva lanata (root)
Cu´daver Solanum indicum (root)

Make a paste of finely powdered cukku
(Zingiber officinale) and tippali (Piper longum)
in the expressed juice of kaippayila (Momordica
charantia), karunociyila (Vitex negundo) and
ka®®ik¦rkkila (Plectranthus amboinius). The
juice of this mixture added with ghee is to be
used for nasya. Irrigation can also be done. Plain
water or water medicated with ºat¢vari, ve°°itta¶ir
(tender leaves of Symplocos racemosa), etc.
detailed above can also be used for irrigation. A
ka¾¢ya prepared from ®eri®®il (Tribulus
terrestris), ºat¢varikkizha¬gu, etc. mentioned
above, added with milk is to be consumed in the

evening. All these treatments are capable of
relieving unm¢da.
Prepare a ka¾¢ya from the roots of sahadevi
(Vernonia cinerea) and vi¾´upatni (Ipomoea
sepiaria) mixed with hayyamgav¤nam (butter).
Intake of rice porridge mixed with this prepa-
ration is very effective. Consumption of milk
mixed with expressed juice of muttil (Centella
asiatica) is also effective.
Consumption of oil medicated with the ka¾¢ya
of k¢nt¢ra (Callicarpa macrophylla) and v¤ra
(Coccinia grandis) relieves unm¢da. Fine
powder of roots of payasa (Holostemma ada-
koedien) can also be taken. ¹¢ntiphala (Phyllan-
thus emblica) can be used for curry.
Prepare a ka¾¢ya with the roots of ku¨unto°°iver
(Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa), ùrilaver (Desmo-
dium gangeticum), m¦vilaver (Pseudarthria
viscida), ce¨uvazhutinaver (Solanum indicum)
and ®eri®®il (Tribulus terrestris) added with one
eda¬gazhi (768 ml) of ghee and expressed juices
of citÁtÁam¨tu (Tinospora cordifolia), n¤r¢ral
(Marsilea quadrifolia), ºat¢varikkizha¬gu
(Asparagus racemosus), ka¨uka (Cynodon
dactylon), tamaravalayal (Nelumbo nucifera),
katÁtÁav¢zha (Aloe barbedensis) and kada¶i-
kkizha¬gu (Musa paradisiaca - tuber). Tender
coconut water and milk as liquid components,
and solid component as the drugs Kaly¢´aka
gh¨ta (excluding k¢°°uve¶¶ari and including
amukkuram in its place) are to be added to
prepare a medicated ghee. Intake of this
medicine relieves unm¢da and apasm¢ra and the
diseases caused by excessive increase of pitta.
Faculties of the mind such as intellect, retention
and recall are also promoted by consumption of
this medicine.
Intake of pa®cagavyam (a combination of cow’s
milk, ghee, curd, dung and urine) daily is advised.*1 n¢zhi = 192 ml
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Ghee medicated with pa®cagavya and Kaly¢-
´aka gh¨ta are also good for the relief of unm¢da.
Fumigation of dried powder of leopard’s dung
mixed with old ghee relieves unm¢da.

TREATMENT OF APASM¡RA
There are four types of apasm¢ra (seizure)
caused by v¢ta, pitta, kapha and sannip¢ta. The
five purification treatments detailed in ¢yurveda
are to be done based on the vitiated do¾a. Treat-
ment indicated for unm¢da is to be done after
this. Consumption of fine powder of ira°°i-
madhuram (Glycyrrhiza glabra) mixed with the
expressed juice of old kumpa¶a¬ga (Benincasa
hispida) is effective.

Medicated ghee prepared with the expressed
juice of kumpa¶a¬ga as liquid component and
fine paste of ya¾°¤madhu (Glycyrrhiza glabra)
as solid component relieves apasm¢ra and in-
creases intellect and quality of voice. The pro-
portion of ghee and juice of kumpa¶a¬ga is 1:18.

Prepare ghee from the juice of brahmi (Bacopa
monnieri) as liquid component and ca¬kiyap¦vu
(Canscora decusseta), vayampu (Acorus
calamus) and ko°°am (Saussurea lappa) as solid
components. Seizure with forgetfulness is
relieved by consumption of this ghee. Worship
of Lord ¹iva and incantation of ¹r¤pa®c¢k¾ari
are advised.

Papers presented at the 43rd Ayurveda Seminar held at
Calicut in October 2006. The seminar subject was

Parkinsonism. Parkinsonism is a debilitating ailment which afflicts diverse
segments of modern society. The seminar helped the professionals and
scholars to exchange ideas and share their experiences in order to evolve
comprehensive treatment modalities

Kottakkal Ayurveda Series: 66

Price:40/-

PARKINSONISM
SEMINAR PAPERS - 2006
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NOTE TO THE CONTRIBUTORS

Contributions to ¡ryavaidyan are requested to be made in the following
format:

• The article should be authentic and not published earlier.

• Contributions in the form of a research paper, review article, clinical
observation or a book review are welcome from the fields of ¡yu¨veda
and allied subjects, naturopathy, Siddha, Unani, Homoeopathy, Yoga,
Modern medicine, drug research, pharmacognosy, botany, phytochemistry
and pharmacology. Publication will be made on the basis of the
recommendation of an expert body.

• The main title, indicative of the content, should be brief. An abstract, not
exceeding two hundred words, be prefixed to the article. English
equivalents may be provided to Sanskrit terms [e.g. v¤rya (potency),
gu´a (property), etc]. Correspondence address including e-mail, and
affiliations, if any, of the author be attached to the text.

• Tables, minimized to the extent possible, with suitable reference to the
context can be attached to the matter.

• Line drawings/pictures accompanied by descriptive legends may be
submitted in original. Figures may be numbered and referred to in the text
as “Fig 1” etc. (In the case of e-mail, the figures have to be attached as
JPEG images)

• Reference matter may be arranged in the following order - Author, Text,
Edition, Publisher, Pages and Year, etc. Example:

1. John Bernar Hentory, Clinical diagnosis and management
by laboratory methods, 17th Ed., WB Saunders Company,
Philadelphia, pp 172-175, 1989.

• Matter can be sent by surface mail prepared in Laser Jet print or e-mail.
Devanagiri scripts/diacritical marks may please be avoided in e-mail.


